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The Flame of Youth 
H. A. P ORTER 

I LOVE to see enthusiasm in youth, and to see it 
directed toward worthy ends. A college president, 

speaking in defense of football, said that there is a 
certain amount of deviltry in every college student, 
and he preferred that the student should work it 
out on the football field rather than on the faculty 
and the president. You may not agree with his way 
of putting it, but you can see that there is lodged in 
the average young man and woman a tremendous 
vital force, the flame of enthusiasm. This divine fire 
will be expended in the interest of human welfare 
or waste d on the passing affairs of the world, 

Young hearts, capitalize the romantic and adven
turous spirit of youth. Hitch yourse lf to impossible 
causes. You may be called an impracticable dre amer, 
but what of that? Lose yourself in some big cause 
and then you will truly find yourself. Embrace some 
object worthy of your life, and your whole life. 
Throw yourself on the a ltar of some noble ende avor. 

" For God's sake," . cries Robert Louis Stevenson, 
"give me the young man who has brains enough to 
make a fool of himself!" He doubtle ss had in mind 
those " fauitil y faultless" people who neve r make mis
takes, for the sufficient r e ason that they never do 
anything. Cherish enthusiasm, if you have it, as a 
gift of God; generate it, if you have it not. For 
enthusiasm is the very dynamic of life. 
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What's Happening 
be in t he or~inary speech of the people. 
The L ithuanian members have therefore 
withdrawn . and organized a separate 
church under the lead'ership of t he Rev 
T. Gerikas. The Germa n mother-churcl~ 
has _d is"? i~sed them in t he most friendl y 
spirit, g1vmg t hem as a m otto the words 
of Acts 18: 9, 10: "Be not afraid but 
speak, and ho ld not thy p eace ; for 'r am 
with thee, and no man shall set on t hee 
to h u rt t hee; for I have much people in 
this city."' 

Nor way: Gratifying Progress 

Group of 16 young people baptized by Rev. E. Gutsche of Plum Creek Church, S. Dak. 

Tlie Annual Report of the N orwegian 
Baptists for 1932 s hows grntifying ad
vance. In each of the fi ve "districts" into 
which the country is divided the increase 
in membership is s ubstantial, and t he 
total for the whole country advanced 
du ring the year from 5632 to 6518-an 
increase of about 16 per cen t . 

Bap t ism a t P l u m C reek Chur ch 
Sunday, June 25, was a happy day for 

t he congregation of the P lum Creek, S. 
Dak. , Baptist church. Rev. E. Gutsche 
had the privilege to baptize 16 of our 
young people, who confessed acceptance 
of the Lord Jesus a s their personal Sa
vior during the t ime our beloved Bro. H. 
C. Baum made specia l efforts to bring 
sinners t o the cross of Jes us . Further
more were we honored with the presence 
of Prof. A. Bretschneider , who preached 
the baptismal sermon. The comments of 
several of the older mem bers were, that 
they never heretofore lis tened to a more 
appropriate and comprehensive baptis
mal sermon for young people. 

After baptism the L ord's supper was 
celebrated and the ha nd of fellowship 
extended to the newly baptized. 

R. G. 

Fro m Many Lands 

J. H. RusnanooKE, M. A., D. D., 
Gener a l Secretar y, Baptist W or ld Alliance 

Germany: A Difficult Position for 
Baptis ts 

The establishment of the Hitler Gov
ernment in Germany has raised every 
kind of question in that land. The pas
sion for reorganization and unification 
has seized · upon the masses, and finds 
expression in t he attitude of the Gov
erntment not only towar ds states and 
municipalities, but also towards schools, 
univers ities and churches, which exer
cise a direct influence upon the oncom
ing g eneration. The State desires to 
make the control of all t hese thoroughly 
i:tfective. The "purificat ion" of t he 
schools and universities has been carried 
through. The various Lut heran and Re
formed churches are now being pressed 
to form a s ingle organization which the 
Nazi Government obviously desires to 
use as an instrument of its policy. Not 
only are the old State churches affected. 
but nonconformists such as Baptists and 
Methodists find themselves graveJy em
barrassed. It is impossible for them to 
accept any sucli ·relation with the Stl!U! 

as would make them merely its depend
ents or tools. T he pressure to betray es
~ential pri~ciples may become ver y ser-
10us, and since not a few of the memhel'S 
of the churches are them.selves Na · 
th . . k f . ZIS, er e is even r1s o mternal djvi · 
Nevertheless, we believe that the Ba~1t~nt 
group, which h~s hithe~ manife~esd 
clea~ u~derstandmg of Vltal issues, and 
has m difficult t imes endured obloquy d 
persecution, will show itself neither an 
f d . . 

1 
• con-

use m mmc nor heSitant in its Jo It 

Bermuda: A New Baptist E nterp rise 
A lthough Bermuda was colon ized 

about 300 years ago, t he first Baptist 
church on t he I slands was formed only 
on May 8 of last year under the pastor 
ate of the Rev. G. E. Stewart, D. D . Re
ports indicate ihat the small community 
is growing. Two baptismal services have 
been held during the twelvemonth. 

~ spi ritual freedom and New Testa~en~ 
bath. Ther e are elements in the polic Attention! World's F a ir Visitors 
of _the presen t Government in Germany 
wine~ command the strong support 0~ Ba']l't1sts, and t he Reich will ga1·n 

I "f "t d enor-
ro.us hy I . I h a Opts a policy Of respect 
or t e rig ts of the free evang r 1 communities. e 1ca 

The Far East: R ussian Baptist Ref ugees 
_It has bi:en possible to get into tou 

with groups of these in Manchu"' ch 
· th · L•a and m e provrnce of Sinkiang Ch" 
Ther e is a .church of 265 Russi~n ma. 
her s in Harbin. They have endur drnem-
. . t" cl . e ser -ious pr1va ion, an t hen· conditions 1 
been aggravated by the flood of lfave 

h a ew 

L adies from our Baptist ch m·ches who 
are planning to attend the World's F a ir 
at Chicago may have pleasant rooms at 
reasonable prices in ou r Girls ' Home. 
Transportation to Fair grounds are very 
good. Please advise our Superintendent, 
Miss Anna M. Brinlam1nn, of your com
ing . 

BAPTIST GIRLS' HOME, 
3264 Cortland S t., Chicago, Ill. 
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mont s ago a nd by the prevalent 
The worldwide economic depression ~ar. Published semi-monthly by the 
al so affected Manchuria. In Sink" as GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLJ CATION SOC IETY 
there is a Russian Baptist commu1~~~ 373~ Payne Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
?f o~r ~oo1 refugees. They were, accord- Rev. A. P . Mihm, Editor 
mg tie ast report, settling down and Contributinll' Editors: 
endeavoring to find a living in t he c o. E. Kruell'cr A. A. Schade 
try. We fear ihat t he spread of the ~n- Auiiust F . Runtz 
hammedan rising has worsened th ?
pros pects. The Baptist World Allia:ir 
1s rn contact with b?t h g roups, and h~= 
been a ble to transmit a certa in amo t 
of money der ived from contributiun 
specia lly offered for their assis tance. ons 

L ithuania: New Developments 

"The Baptist Herald'' is a dcnomina1io11 _. J 
Periodical devoted to the interests of the Gcrmaa 
Baptist Young People's and S"unday School 
Workers· Union a t the subscription price o f 

$1.25 a Y car. 
(24 ccnu additional ro foreig n coun tri~•) 

Ad\'Crt ising rates . 60 cents p e r inch single 
column, 2~ inchc• wide. 

All editorial cor res1>ondcncc i~ t o h e addressed 
10 Rev. A. p. Mihm, 7346 Madison St., Forest 
Park, Ill. 

All business corrcsponclcncc to Gcrm:in Ha rni co 1 
Publication Society. 3734 Payne Avenue, Clevc 
land , Ohio. 

On Apr i l 23 there was formed in t l 
capita_! city of_ Kaunas (Kowno) a 1

1i~ 
thua111an Bapilst church. Hitherto the 
church at Kaunas has been a Germ _ 
speaking church which included a faen 
Lithuanian member s . It is now felt th~~ 
the ti~e has ~rriv~d for the establi!>h-
ment Ill the chief city of Li thuan ia of Entered as second-class matter January 9, 1923, 
ctru1·l!li whose worship-and witTress shou]~·- _ at ~h.e po11 office a t Cleveland, Ohio, under th( 

act of Marc-b 3, f879.". 
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Your Cross 

MARTH A E. KECK 

Oh, Christian friend, do not dispa ir 
Because a cross you have to bear . 
In every cr oss t here is a gain, 
That sanctifies the deepest pain. 

Remember Christ on Calvary-
The cr oss he bore for you and me. 
Through suffer ing ther e, he now can share 
With sympathy your every care. 

Yo ur hear t with sor row too must bleed, 
If you would be of service sweet 
F or him, who is t he truth, t he way, 
The light of every darkened day. 

So Christian friend, do not despair, 
Christ gives you strength your cross to bear . 
Do not for get, he is your friend , 
H e will a bide unto the end. 

(Sing to melody of " I 've Tried in Vain.") 

Adventuring With Christ 

L . H OEFFNER 

" He wC'nL out not knowing whit her he went." 
H eb. 11:8. 

I N reading these words t her e comes to us t he 
pageantry of Abr a ham's depar ture fro m his 

kindred and father's h ouse into that unknown land 
which led them across t he Mesopotamian plains. 
Here we have a romantic scene and the star t of a 
great adventure_. Fo1: Abraham believed tha_t it was 
God's voice callmg him . It was an act of faith , and 
faith is the soul of all r omance. It is to this r oman
tic fac ulty within us that Jes us Clu:ist makes his 
great a ppeal. Religio? ~t it s very source is adven
t ure to find a way of hvmg. 

H ow different do we find the religious atmospher e 
of today from that of t he New Testamen t ! The 
. erY moment we r ead the Gospels, we find our
v lves in a new world. A world t h at throbs with 
~e ousness and the spirit of daring. We fi nd men 
JOY. who lived by faith a nd were endeavoring to 
~e~e God by following the new path of living. W hen 
1n presented this new way of living to men, only 
Je;us had courage enough to try it. Discipleship 
a ew ostlY and daring experience in those days. 
was a t re is still the soul of religion a nd we must 
Ad'Ve~. u today as men found him then. If Chris
find. immeans anything it means that men and 
t ianitY h uld once more find the new way of liv
women s .. ~ still asks men to go with him upon the 
ing. Ch11s 

great adventure. The only· question is, ar e we ready 
a nd courageous enough ? 

In the first place: 

Christ Invites Men and Women to Find God 

What a great adventure t his is! The entire history 
of mankind has been wr itten ar ound this one great 
adventure and finds expression in J ob's cry of des
pair: "Oh, t hat I knew where I might find him !" 
Man has never r elinquished his search for God, 
th ough he has not always fo und him. So Christ in
vited men to fo llow him that h e might show them 
God and he did. He told them the story of t he 
Prodigal Son, as he r eturned from his fatal wander 
ings. T here was th e old father and as his eyes be
held his boy, heartaches, longings, sin and' sorrow 
were forgotten. He only knew his child had come 
home. That is God. 

This adventure to follow Christ in searching for 
God is still calling and appealing to t he heroic of 
men. We often wonder if God r eally is. Wh o he is, 
what he is like and wher e we might find him. God 
can only be fo und in t he deep human exper iences, 
where me n and women hope a nd pray; wh ere 
death, sorrow and disappointments break in on our 
lives like mighty t idal waves and love becomes t he 
binding for ce. Th ere we find God. To find him on 
th ose cr ossroads of human passions and experiences 
is the great adven ture, which Christ asks us to shar e 
with him. Have yo u fo und him already in yo ur per
sona l life and surrendered yourself to him? This is 
absolutely necessary before we can adventure any 
further with Christ and explore some of the other 
facts in t his great field . 

L e ading Men to God 

is another great adventure to which Christ calls 
men. Being saved is not enough, for we must try to 
save oth er s. What an inspiring scene have we there, 
when J es us called a group of men and told them: 
"Follow me and I will make you fi shers of men." 
A missionary from India was asked, how he liked 
his work and gave the simple and thrilling answer: 
"The longer I live out there and work with those 
people, the greater becomes the romance of it all ." 
W hat greater thing is t here in life, t han to find our 
way into the hearts of men and women and if pos
sible lead them to Christ ~ The work will bring joy 
and peace to your own sou l. When I think of t he 
yo ung men and women, who off er their life for mis
sionary work in foreign fields, and many others, 
who bring the sacrifice in leading them to Jesus as 
their personal Savior, I cannot help but feel that it 
is a great adventure to become a fisher of men. I 
hope there are many of you, who have sensed the 
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thrill that comes with success in life and t he satis
faction it does bring. I have often heard it said 
business is a great adventure, and that is very true'. 
But let me assure you, to find .men, bring them joy 
and lead them to God, is a still greater adventure. 
Have you experienced this thrill that comes to us in 
exploring the great fie ld, in which so much can be 
done for the salvation of the world ? 

Again : Christ asked his disciples to go with him, 

Adventuring Into the Field of Prayer 

Jesus' attitude to prayer was wholly new and dif
ferent from that of the Scribes and Pharisees. 
Prayer was not a certain form to him that could be 
poured into a fixed mold . For him prayer was a 
personal intercourse with his Father, the language 
of the heart and striving after God. He said: "Seek 
and ye shall find; ask and it sha ll be given unto you; 
knock and it shall be opened unto you." The world 
of prayer is t o many of us an unknown region. For 
it deals with factors to which in our ordinary life 
we are strangers. To have misse<l t he spirit of 
prayer is to have lost the innermost meaning of the 
spiritual universe. The se~rets of t he physical uni
verse are only r evealed to the persistent seeking of 
the scientist and so will the secrets of the spiritual 
universe only be revealed to him, who brings himse lf 
into the a ttitude of communion with God. 

Prayer does not always bring t o us that material 
boon w hich w e cr ave; but it gives us a spiritual 
mastery over life's circumstances. It widens our 
spiritual horizon and makes the world more inclu 
sive. Here is a great disaster in F lorida and those 
who have been stricken enter into our praye:i· life. 
Our world has become richer, the life deepened 
and our interests have been widened. What an 
adventure it is to include in my secret communion 
the destiny of the world. Prayer does change 
things ! We ought to go more with Crris t in adven
t ur ing th is great field of prayer. What an adve nt ure 
to see your world , your interest a nd your sympathies 
expand from day to day ! May God help us to pray 
it through! 

Finall y : We have one more adventure Chris t 
as ks us to share with him: 

Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God and His 
Righteousness 

and all these t hings shall be added unto you. Men 
were always deeply in terested in t he things of t his 
world . The spirit of self-preservation was a lways 
t he dynamic moti ve pow er in their lives. Men had 
to protect themselves in their toiling in orde r to 
t ake care of their fam ilies. Bu t Christ t old them: 
Friends, yo u are looking at life from a wrong angle 
and p la ce first things last. Don' t wast e your spir
itual en ergies on material things. Why not try wit h 
him th e great a d venture and establish new suprem
a cies? Th er e is a special b lessing resting upon 
those, who pla ce God a nd his ri gh teousness first in 
th eir Ji ves. Men tell us, ho wever beautifu l th ese 
words of Jesus may sound, they will not work be-
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cause t hey are unpractical. The fac t is they were 
never tried out. 

W.hy not try the great adventure with Chris t and 
regain for religion this spirit of daring again '! Dare 
to be D · l a anie, dare to stand a lone! Dare to have 
a purpose firm! Dare t o make it known! More and 
more 1 t r · · ' e us 1ve the hfe of faith and answer Chris t's 
challenge by going w ith him to fi nd God leading 
others to J esus and fi i· th ' .. 

• • N • nc mg e secr et of the spirit ua l 
umv~_i ,,;e by seekmg God's Kingdom first. I have 
me.nhoned ~nly four aspects of this great adven
~u~e, to which others could be added. Why no t 
Join Jesus to ex11 lo1·e tl . . 1ese wonderful n ch es of God, 
which are ours for the asking'! 

The Gospel of the Handshake 
E. H. OTTo 

T~. Bethany Baptist Church of Milwaukee, 
success ~£' t~nd~ a gr~at pleasure and help in the 
h cl . e c urch 111 shaking ha nds vVe shake 

an s ':1.th so mebody as we go out of ~hurch The 
mor e of it the better It · . · 
est and fee ling. . is expressive.of r eal inter-

There m~y be a great deal of the s irit 
Gospel put mto a hearty shake of th e hp cl oTfh~nhl~ 
of the Apostl p l' f an · 

e au s our times r epeated "Gr eet 
one another"-after the custom th . cl 
one which · . . . en m use, an 
th is ex pi essive of even warmer f eeling 

. an our co~mon one of hands haking . Why not 
~1ve you~· n e1ghbo~· the benefit of the warm Chris
tian .feelmg that fill s you to your fin ger· ti.p c: and 
receive th J'k f .,, e i e rom them in r e tur·n ? y ·11 both be b fit I b . . OU WI 

away feel~;; t~~t tbeit~h~~cl t~e stran~er wi ll go 
co ld as he had t hought it t~~~~ not, af te r all, so 

Instability 

W E li ve in a changin 
our humankind ca g worl~. And never h a s 

day the ever-changing 11~f h.t qmte so much as t o
us. The fickle skies of A . ure of t he world about 
t han the fi ckl e hearts ~nl have no more instability 
no mor e stable t han a ; h. men. Popu la~ opinion is 
mountain p eak. isp of vapor driven from a 

This is even true of our ... 
have so man y hypothes shifting kn owledge. We 
our conclusions a re co .:s that we never know w hen 
it wit hout mathemati r;ect. ~nowledge is much of 
shif ts of scient ifi c res~:rc~ertam~y. Sp eaking of t he 
and unstable even p. f es w hich a r e so upsetting 
said , "It is Ji

1

ke ti·y· 
1 0 

essor Wi lliam James has 
111g to h t · the waves of the sea." P o ograph from a r aft 

But in the midst of . 
knowledge a nd s p 1 .the uncertainty of hu man 
cl . . ec u abon w 

1v111 e truth stands a n 1 . e may be certain th at 
essence, but ever ada ct will stand un ch anging in its 
stratu m of society PA ab.l e to any age and to any 
we may tha nk G;d f ~id a ll the shifting sands 
ca lls "The impi·egnabl 0 1

• wh a t Gladstone h appi ly 
The Cha ll enge. e i ock of Ho ly Scripture."-

A ug ust 1, 1933 

A Testimony to Missions 

I , HOLD no brief for the mission~ry . 1 am not even 
r eligious in t he orthodox meanmg of th e word. · · 

But I have known missionaries, and have observed 
the r esults of their labors in every great .field of 
evangelistic endeavor from Persia to ~o~yn.es1a, from 
the Congo to t he China Seas, and it i.rritates and 
a ngers me to h ear missionaries and their work c?n
demned and derided by persons who are speakmg 
from malice, prejudice, or ignorance. 

I am a roving writer, and my job takes m e to t h e 
fo ur corners of the earth. That's why I can speak 
first hand about missionaries. . 

It has often seem ed to me that no class of pubhc 
servant-I use the term in its broader sense,-h~s 
been so p ers istently ma ligned a~1d so generally mis
represented , miserably underpaid, often desperately 
lonely, frequently fac ing death , ... . he h as purs~ed 
t he tasks assigned him with a courage ~nd d e_vot;on 
which merit the admiration of every ng~t-~~mk1~~ 
man and woman .-E. Alexander Powell m Ameri-
can Magazine." 

What Prayer Will Do for Missions 

Through prayer 
Missionari es are raised up and sent out to th e 
field. Matthew 9 :37, 38. 

Through prayer 
Men hear t he gos pel. 1 Timothy 2 :1-4. 

Throug h prayer 
· Door s are opened to t he preaching of t he \ i\Tord. 

Co lossians 4 :3 . 
Through prayer 

The Word of the Lord has free course. 2 Thes-
sa lonia ns 3 :1. 

Through prayer 
Conver ts ar e strength ened. Ephesians 3 :14-19; 
Colossians 1 :8-12. 

Through prayer 
All needs are supplied. Philip pians 4 :6 , 19. 

Throug h prayer 
Missionaries a r e enabled to speak with bold-
ness and power. Acts 4 :29-31. 

Thro ugh prayer 
Mission aries a r e kept from harm. Romans 15 : 

30, 31; 2 Thessa lonians 3 :2. 

T hrough prayer . 2 
Mighty works are accomplish ed. J ohn 14 :1 ' 
13. 

Converts Hold Christianity Dearer Than Life 

5 

her example. Thirty thousand such Chinese coi:i
verts chose death in 1900 rather t han deny their 
Master. In the present days many another Chinese 
has sealed his faith with his life blood. A thousand 
black converts in Uganda went to their deaths by 
fire . Can Christians d eny their Christ to folk who, 
w hen they find him, hold him dearer than life'? 

" The Christian Church," writes the editor of the 
"Presby t erian Advance," "simply must-if it is to 
continue Christian-continue to manifest in the 
best possible manner 'unto a ll the world' that love 
to God and man which is th e heart of Christianity." 

The First Church of Jerusalem 

D R. SNOWDEN of Pittsburgh gives these inter
esting characteristics of the first church of 

Jerusalem: 
The church had no building. 
It had no settled pastor. 
It had no choir or pipe organ. 
It had no officers. 
No Sunday school or young people's society. 
No a dvertising program. 
No wealth . 
No creed of articles of faith. 
Had member ship of only 120. 
Had no w ritten gospel. 
Yet the mot h er church was a model in th ese r e-

spects. 
H a d a total a ttendance of all members. 
Had unanimity. . 
Had knowledge of gr eat facts-had gr eat faith. 
H ad g reat persuasive preachers . 
Was a singing church. 
Was a working church. 
Had plenty of money, for they had a ll t h ings in 

common. 
Had a multitude of conversions. 
Had t h e possession of th e Holy Spirit. 

A Succesful Man 

A SUCCESSFUL m an is one who has tried, not 
cried; w h o h as worked, not dodg~d; w ho has 

shoulder ed responsibility, n ot evaded it; wh o h a s 
gotten under th e burden, not merely st~o~ off; look
ing on, g iving advice and philosophizmg on the 
situation. The results of a man's work ar.e not the 
measur e of success. * * * To have worked i~ to_have 
succeeded-we l eave t he r esults to time. Life is too 
short to gath er th e Harvest-we can only sow.
Hubbar d. 

• • • 

B OXERS, says Dr. D. J. F leming, captured a 
Chinese mission school, b locked a ll gates but 

one, placed a cross in front of it, and sent in word 
t hat anyone who trampled on tha t cross went free , 
but tha t a nyone w ho st epped around it would im
mediately be killed. Th e firs t seven st udents tram
pled on t he cr oss, w ent fr ee. T he eigh th , a girl. 
kne lt befo r e the cro1:s , r ose, a nd '"'en t on to be shot. 
All the r est in a li ne of a h undTed st udents followed 

I know nothing abo ut the origin of man excep t 
what I am told in the Scri ptures,-th at God crea ted 
him. I do not kn ow any th ing more . than_ t~at, and I 
do not know anyone who does .-Sir W ilham D aw-
son. 

* * 
"Prayer opens the skylight of the so ul ," so one 

speaks qf prayer. Surely one n eeds to h ave clear 
vision upw ard, for only thus can h e see God. 
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The Dakota Conference at Avon Friday morning Rev A Alf k 
"Christ's Attitude To,~ard t he sSp? e 

0?, 
A I tt f mner. 
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Gutsche led us to think on t i . t . . " H B . 1e op1c. T~e Dak?ta Conference held its yea rly 
meeting with the chur.ch a t Avon s 
Dak., June 13-18. It was the 25th A~ni~ 
vers_ary of the Conference. Rev. August 
Hermger, who has been with the con
feren~e fro_m the beginning, gave an in
terest~ng historical review of t he growth 
of the conference in the opening addr ess. 
Wednesday morning Evangelist II. C. 
Baum led the devotional meeting and in 
a commendable way he showed us "Christ 
in his r elation to the Father." 

e er rom Rev. H . Steiger . . 
full information of the work of' g1vhng 
phan's Home in St. Joseph M' ohur r 
r ead R G E' 1 ' LC ., was . ev. . . ic 1ler was re-elected to 

0','; eautiful are t he T abernacles ot 
~od. The two main topics discussed in 
. ~ cl~sses on Wednesday were ' ·Re- · 
hg10~ m the Crises of Life" a nd :'What 
Baptist Beli " p f 

Following this, the reports from the 
churches were read. From these reports 
could be seen that the lif e of Christ is 
still pulsing in· t he churches. At the end 
of the morning session Rev. Wm. Kuhn 
gave us a ver y vivid and inspirational 
talk on "Putting t he Kingdom First." 
In the afternoon we heard a fine paper 
on the "History of the Dakota Confer
ence" by Rev. B. Schlipf. He was fol
lowed by Rev. J. F. Olthoff, who gave 
us a message on the future of the con
fe~ence, using the theme, "Deeper, 
Higher, Broader." P rof. A. Bretschnei
der , whom we were glad to have with us 
again, was the next speaker. He applied 
the story of Elijah, his faith and his 
keeping by God, to our present ' situation. 
The day was crowned with a sermon from 
our Secretar y'. Rev. Wm. Kuhn, stirring 
our h~a~ts with some facts conc~rning 
our m1ss10n work as German Baptists. 

Thursday morning Rev. J. J. Lucas 
!ed t he devotion with a talk on: "Christ 
in His Re lation to His Disciples." Re
ports from the missionary secretary a nd 
t r easurer of t he conference were given 
and elections held. Officer s for the new 
year are : Rev. G. Eichler, pres ident ; 
R~v. E. Broeckel, vice-pres ident; Rev. E. 
Bibe!heimer , first secre ta ry; Rev. B. 
Schlipf, second secretary. Two important 
resolutions a dopted were : 1. To eliminate 
the election of a t r easurer from t he Da
kota Conference for the presen t, and 
have the t reasurer of our denomination 
at Forest Park act as conference trea s
urer . All money given for missions is to 
be sent by the church t r ea surer to 
E. Elmer Staub, Box 6, Forest Park 
Ill. 2. To sanction .cer tain changes in th~ 
pl'inting of our denominational year book. 

The quiet hour again was led by Rev. 

r epresent t his work in our confere 
A d nee. 

goo paper . was then read by R 
~ - Lohse an " What I s the Best F" ev. 
1ng S t f m anc-ys em or Our Churches?" R 
~m. Kuhn again led the noond.ay d ev. 
~10n. According to Hebrews 12. evo-
1mpressed the t hought of putt: 1, 2h _he 
dra~ces asi~e, having persiste~~g m
lookmg up m faith to J esus Ch~' t a~d 
our Christian life. s • m 

Saturday forenoon t he devotio 
led by R F Alf ns were . ev. . ' who spoke on "J es , 
Attitude Toward the P h · us s 'b ., T ar1sees and 

_en es. wo very t imely and instruc 
t1ve p apers were given. One "Th At . -
~ude of Our Churches Toward Carde P l t1-
ing and Movies " by Rev E ay
and the other, "Dangerous .Pr~ Broec~el, 
of Untruthfu lness ,, by R Epagand1sts 

O s ' ev. · Gu tsche 
n . unday morning Prof. A B . 

schne1der deliver ed the Mis 1· s· ret-
"R th ' · s on ennon on e inking Missions.'' Afte 

the_ usua l mission collection was r ~~:t 
which a mounted to about $255. n 

We then had a n opportunit to 
serve what a fine Sunda ~ ob
churc~ at Avon has . Mayyit s~a~ol b the 
an obJect lesson to those present et een 
t urn home and build up just su h ~re-
day ~chool. The brethren Mi~ a Bun
schne1der, F. E. Klein and J F mOI ~et
~poke briefly to t he Sunday s~ho · 1 t. oft' 
mg out what the Sunday school ~~:~~nt 
t hem. In the afternoon Rev. A. p Mih; 
brought the closing message of th 
!erence founded on the words of c~ ~on~ 

I am come to send fire on r1s t . 
what will I, if i t be a lread e~_rth and 
Luke 12:49. May thi s fire by tndled?" 
on in the hearts of our d urn on and 
of t~e Dakota Conference f~~r t membe~s 
ficatJon of God our Lor d! he glori-

. The conference has been invited 
its nex t meeting with th h to hold 
Martin, N. Dak: eR c ur.ch in 

· KAISER. 

South Dakota B. Y. P . U. 
S. S. W. Convention and 

The South . Dakota B. Y. p 
S. S. W . Union assembl d . · U. ancl 
lor, J une 20, 21 22 fo. r ~t in Chance I-
v t' T ' 1 s a nnu I en ion . he meeting T a con-

d
. eve. ro · A. Bretschneiclcr 
tscussed with us "R eligio . t i C . of L 'f ,, . n 111 ie rr ses 

1 e.. Some of the crises of our Jives 
were pomted t d h . . t ou an ow rehg10n helps 
· 0 meet these crises. Con vers ion choos 
~ng a vocation, choosing frie nds ' choo3-
mg a help t ' . mee and other s uch crises 
were consider· d p f 
1 e · ro . Bretschneider ·s 
t:~.!u~es ~ere listened to with keen in
the ~· a n _many Young peop le joined in 
t is ts ~~~~~o.~ s . The top ic "What Bap
to th e was thoroughly exp lained 

e group by R A . 
showed wha :v. · P. Mihm who 
they be!' t Baptists believe and why 

ieve. Bro M'I . 
passages t · 1 m1 used many Bible 
in accord 0 prov_c that our beliefs a r e 
W cl d 

ance with the Word of God 
e nes ay aft . · 

votional . ei noon after a short de-
the Jectu~:~ice led_ by ~ev. A . Stelt er 
t inued. and d1scuss1ons were con-

A program f . 
numbers was o musical a nd literary 
unions of presented by the various 

our co1 t' evening. • 1Ven 10n on W edn esday 

Following the dev . 
day mornin . . ot~ona l meeting Thurs-
of A g 111 which Rev. B. Schlipf 

von spoke " L 
s uch as b on et your life be 
Christ," Pr:~omes the GosJ?el of J esus 
series of dd A. Brteschne1der began a 
Work,, W r csses on "Sunday School 
essentia ls nee were s hown some of the 
day school. ce~~;; f~r a s uccessful Su n
who loves and d e included a teacher 
who need dun er stands people, pupils 
sui table to a~he want . t,o learn , material 
planned Jesso b pupil s needs, a well 
and co·oper ~ :i :oth teacher and pupil 
and parentsa ion . etween teacher, pupil 

Thursday ·Re 
"Successful y v. A. P. Mihm lectured on 
How to Obt 0? ng People's Meetings and 
out why som ai~ Them." He pointed 
ings are fail e 0 our B. Y. P. U . meet
a n ·l co-opera~·r.es. Prep aration, planning 
progra""s . teion are necessar y. Special 

"' I Jn t(l t ' prog rams s mg speakers , varied 
help to r:i ~r a good mus ical number all 

R '!v. J. ~ 0 our meetings a s uccess. 
the devot' · Rott of Spring Va lley led 

1onal · f no n ses . services before t he a ter· 
sion. F 11 . the busine 'o owmg the addresses, 

Wm. Kuhn, his theme being : "The Trou
bled Hear t." In the a fter noon Rev. D. 
Klein gave a searchi ng paper on: "In
jurious T hings Which Hinder the Mission 
Work in Our Churches.'' Prof. A. Bret
schneider gave us a report of our Sem
inary. A lett er in the interes t of our 
Publication Soicety was r ead. A well
prepared paper on: "How I Read My 
'Sendbote' " was given by Rev. W. Hel
wig. Ot hers were given good t opics for 
papers to be r endered, but not being 
p r esent, t hese papers wer e lost for t he 
conven t ion. Rev. H. Koch s poke in his 
master ful way in the inter est of t he 
Old Folks' H ome in Ch icago. Rev. A. P. 
Mihm closed t he afternoon session with a 
well prepared address on "Loyalty." 

'~as opened with a son sc ue~day evening 
vice-president Miss #i rvrce led by our 
Avon, who ha'.ci charge ~~e~ce Schlipf of 
as our president Mr JI e convention 
had moved awa; to .f - enry Sch renk' 
The .ar-away 0 ' 

acted Th ssf of .the convention was trans-
. e oil · d President F ow1ng officer:s were electe : 

President,' EJ0 rence. Schlipf, Avon; vice
MagC:•alena · R~skm, Emer y; secretary, 
urnr , Ed D~opp1nga, Chancellor; t r eas-

In the evening meeting Rev. H. C. 
Baum brought a penetrating a nrl con
vincing sermon on " The Church of J es us 
Christ, Its E ssence a nd P urpose. " 

conven tion was Wei regon. 
local union. Seven of corned by the 
responded to roll ca ll ; 

0~~ tweJ~e unions 
Verse and some with me with Bible 
Mihm was the speak so~g. Rev. A p 
He had chosen . for he! tor the even.ing. 
"G . I S ext d . 

row in grace ancl in the an topic: 
our Lord J esus Christ. " knowJed~e of 
out that t he chief ob · t He Pointed 
g row. Growth ought ~~c . of life is to 
the young Christian. be natural for 

Wednesday morning o 
Qpened by a short de t 'u1· meeting was 
by Rev. E. Gutsche ofv;l1onaJ service led 

um Creek. Bro. 

Thurscta irkse~, Madison . 
Sioux Fai t evening Mr. Bright of the 
1'h e conv 8 S:0 llege led the song service. 
numbers ~;tion . enjoyed several speci~l 
der was rn.ustc. Prof . A. Bretschne1-
ing and ~~aker. We heard ian inspir
"My Lord e Pful address on the topic: 
a n end b an~ L" The meeting came to 
Live fot· ~y . S111ging t hat gr ea t song, " I 

Ulm " 
Su rely th · 

t ion hav ose who attended this conven-
hearts fo~ t~eturned home with thankul 
of refresh· e g reat opportuni t ies we had 
learning ing our hearts anti minds by 
lowship w1;~ny things and being in f el-

1 Chris t ian young people. 

August 1, 1933 . 

Meriden Ce lebrates Sixtieth 
Anniversary 

F ollowing t he sessions of the thirty
sixth New England Vereinig ung in Me ri
den, Conn., the Liberty Street Baptis t 
Church of t hat city celebrated its s ix
tieth anniversary. Where the one left 
off . t he ot her began, Sunday, June 11, 
being both the closing day of the Vereini
gung and t he opening day of the Anni
versary celebration. In connection with 
the la t ter a booklet had been published 
which contained the various programs, 
cuts of some of the pioneers of t he 
church, a s well as of the first pastor , t he 
Rev. J. H. Moehlm ann , and the presen t 
pastor, the Rev. F. H. Woyke. 

back many pleasant memories t o t he older 
members of the church. T o t he younger 
members and visitors they were a real 
object lesson on the worthwhileness of 
Chr ist ian service and tne beauty of 
Chris tian fe llowship. May t he Lord bless 
our church in Meriden in the future a s 
he has so graciously done in the past ! 

we should adorn our Lord and God 
through w itness an d prayer a nd co
operation . 

During the bus iness m eeting the fol
lowing officer s were elected: Harry J oh n
son, Steamboat Rock, president; Reuben 
Hackman, Elgin, vice-pres ident; E liza
beth Sherman, A'Plington, secretary
treasurer. It was decided to give $75 to 
Bertha Lang, $100 to the General F und, 
$100 to t he Camer oon Mission and $50 to 
Margaret Lang . The invitation extended 
by t he Parker sburg Society for the com
ing year was accepted. 

REUBEN P. JESCHKE. 

Iowa B. Y. P. U . Convention at 
Victor 

On Sunday morning the worship serv
ice was graced by t he presence of Prof. 
F . W. C. Meyer from our Seminar;y at 
Rochester . H e spoke on the subject: 

The Iowa Baptis t Young P eople's 
Union held its 38th annual assembly at 
Vict or, Ia., June 13-15. The local society 
and church welcomed t he guests, which 
numbered over 100, very hear tily. The 
appropriat e motto chosen for t he con
vention was, " Onward, Upwa rd, Home
ward." 

The business m eeting was followed by 
an address b y Rev. Chas. F. Zummach on, 
" The Purpose of E ducation."' E ducation 
links us with past and opens up the win
dows to g reater knowledge. Education 
must develop character; mus t t each us to 
k now higher ideals; must develop a pur
pose in l ife. 

"For His Body's Sake, t he Church." 
Very fitt ing ly Paul's conception of the 
church a s social, sacrificial, and s uccess
ful was stressed. The evening service 
was a mass meet ing of t he Vereinigung . 
Prof . C. Kruse of Wesleyan Univer · 
sity, Middletown, Conn., very acceptably 
presen ted the subject : "Know Thyself. " 

The conven t ion was opened up Tuesday 
e\·ening by several fine musical number s 
given by the local society. Rev. A . G. 
Lang gave an a ddress pointing out to ~s 
our duty as ambassador s in the Chris
t ian li fe. What we need most today is 
personal touch with God a nd conversion. 

W ednesda v morning Arthur G. Lang 
led t he devo.tional meet ing . H e spoke on 
the faith of Elisha. F ollowing the de· 
votional Rev. 0. W. Brenner delieve1:ed 
an address dealing wi th four-fold secrets 
of t he P entecosta l Sermon, wh ich are : 
1. Anticipation, "Exp~ct great thin gs 
from God and attempt great things for 
God ;" 2. Pa1·ticip~tion ; 3. Tt·ansforma
t ion; 4. Exalt at ion . The Bible Stud_y 
wa s led by Rev. C. Swyter. Some of h1s 
topics · were : Christ seated a t the 1;ght 
hand of God; th e attit ude of Christ to
wards rest . 

Thursday afternoon was our time for 
recr eation wh ich turned out to be a trip 
to t he Amana colon ies, which included a 
t our thr ough the woolen mills. 

The last meeting, \vluch was Thursday 
evening, Rev. Pieter Smit deliver ed the 
address. He spoke to us on the part 
ea ch of us has in life ; which is likened 
un to t he three types of links, 1. wo1·n by 
ser vice ; 2. twisted and bruised; 3. rusty 
from idleness. Bro. Smit also led th e 
consecration service, where many young 
people r enewed thei1· loyalt y to Christ. 

The r emainder of the Anniver sa ry ob
servance was well divided among the 
following evenings. Monday evening was 
Young People's N ight, at which time the 
Rev. G. E. Friedenberg, Montowese, 
Conn., addressed the young people on the 
subject : "My Church a nd I." The ideal 
social Christianity t o be found in the 
New T estament Church was stressed. 
Tuesday evening was Ladies' Night , with 
Mrs . B. Lewis, p resident of t he Ladies' 
Aid Society, presiding. The history of 
t he Ladies' Aid a s well as that of t he 
Friendly Bible Class was presented. The 
Rev. and Mrs. E. Berger from Bridge
prirt gave ver y interesting r ecollections 
of the t ime when Rev. E . Berger was pas
tor of t he .church. A logical and natural 
climax was reached in the Church F el
lowship Night, Wednesday evening. 
The Ladies' Aid Society served a very 
tasty meal t o those present. Then the 
various minis ter s present brought greet
ings . Former members g~ve in teresting 
glances into the past history of the 
church. To t he work of the h ardy and 
saint ly ,pioneers of the ch urch clue r ecog
nition was given . The evening was 
brough t to a close by an u r ge from the 
pas tor for a look, aider! b y the past, to 
the t asks and possible successes of t he 
f u ture . 

T he va riety and beauty of the pro
grams was not a little enhanced by musi
cal numbers inter spersed between the 
other item s. To be noted ar e t he con
tribut ion s of Miss Liilian Runge, organ
ist, and the Volunteer Choir of the 
church, both of which served during the 
sessions. Mrs. Clarence Korn and Ar
thur McCart hy r ender ed duets and solos 
t o a delighter! audience. T uesda y eve
n ing the L adies' Aid Society sa ng in 
Germa n: "Komm zu mir," while t he 
Friendly Bible Class a lso conlr ibuted a 
n umber. 

T he days of t he Anniver sar y brought 

The afternoon 's first address was gi,·en 
by Ray Schulenber g, student-pastor at 
Victor, on: "He that is wise winneth 
sou 's." H e who w aits to save m any 
never saves one. A personal worker 
must be SJaved and must know it; must 
hava a cfean heart and life ; must have a 
desire to see souls saved. Ther e is a pres
ent and future reward for t he soul
winner. 

At three o'c'ock the same afternoon 
R ev. Ant on Ced arholm. pastor of the W a
terloo Burton Avenue Church of the Air , 
a nrl his brother Hilmor e t ook .ch arge of 
the services. A s hor t song service was 
held first, during which every one en
joyed s ing ing Hilmore's chorus, "There 
is no W ay but God's Way." R ev . Anton 
Cedarholm gave an address , t elling th e 
church that it is los ing its power because 
it has lost its vis ion. A gl'nuine Christia n 
is a soul-winner. 

W ednesda y evening a song ser vice wa s 
held aga in. Hilmore Cedarholm san g 
several choruses and played three beau
tiful numbers on his water glasses. T he 
address again was given by Rev. Anton 
Cedarholm, stressing t hat God is inter 
ested in ever y one of us . S in is lhe only 
t hin!? that keeps peopl" from believing 
the Bible. W e must meet the Savior pe1·
sonally . "H e tha t har deneth h is helnt 
sha ll be s udden ly cut off anti t ha t with
out r emedy." 

The devotion Thmsclay m orning was 
led by Rev. Ph. Laue1·. H e told us that 

The convention closed with many say
ing that it was t he most inspiring and 
uplifting convention they had ever at-
tended. L UELLA MILLER, Elgin. 

Shell Creek B. Y. P. U . 

On Sunday afternoon , May 28, we gave 
our a nnual program. The c~urch was 
filled to capacity. Several dialogs _and 
readings were present~d, itiso various 
mus ical number s, includmg_ song_s by the 
choir, quartets, duet '. a ladies tno and a 
s ix-hand piano selection. Rev. Mr. Renz, 
p astor of our neighboring church a t 
Creston , was the guest speaker . .. He g ave 
an ins pirational address on, Ls 1:hy 
H ear t Right?" The offering, amount ing 
t o $33. was contributed t o the genera l 
mission f und. Light refreshmen ts were 
served at the close. 

During the past yea1· we h ad 22 me~t
ing- not . including our r egular 45 min
u te"• devot ional meetings ever y Sunday 
evening. W e have studied . some won
derful topics in these m eetings. May 
Gori help us to apply these t r ut hs to ~ur 
lives ! The services for t he whole evening 
are in t he hands of the B .. Y. p .. U. ev~ry 
other Sunday evening, mclud1~g B1ble 
studies, prayer meetings and van ous pro-
grams. 

W e had the privilege of a dding 6 new 
members to our society during t he past 
year. making our m em bersh ip at presen t 

7l. 
Mav God bless us to do more for him 

a nd his k ingdom than we have done be
fo re! We wish God's richest blessings 
for a ll readers of t he "Baptist Her ald." 

LA VERNA LANGE, Sec. 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Copyright by D. Appleton and C · 
ompany) 

(Conti nuation ) the cours 11 h 
e a t ese year W 

" Doctor," whisper ed Keziah from the anything to cry for y s. . e ain't got 
kitchen window. " Doctor, come quick. bein a good girl G · . ou Just keep on 
N t · h ' rac1e -and g . , a wants you.'' rig t church and- 1• , oin to the 

Captain Nat was standing a t the door lead in meetin' now,, h 5 Pose Ezekiel'll 
of the bedroom. H is face was draiwn and wish he was a str ' e added. "I do 
h h Th onger rnan " 

e ad seemingly grow n years· older e doctor, whose fi · 
since noon. upon t he old rnan's . ngers had been 

" He's .come to himself, doc,'' he whis- N ~.t significantly. wrist, looked up at 
p er ed. "He do?'t remember how i t hap- There, dad," said th 
pened or a nything. And he wants us all you worry about z. k Be latter, "don't 
Why! why! Keziah! are you here?" · · thing else. You jeuset 

1 
ass~tt, nor any-

" Yes, Na t. I've been here a little a~~ let Parker overhaul ay in dry dock 
while." gin , and get you fit for Your runnin' rig. 

He looked at her and his eyes bright- yo~ ~e got t o do." sea. That's wha t 
ened just a t rifle. I m fi t and read f 

"Did you come to see me?'' he asked to sail," was the a~s.;~/he ~ea I'm goin' 
"Was i t about what I sa id this--" · der~d from his son to M His eyes wan-

''No, no, Nat ,· no. I hear d the an instant he see d rs. Coffin F news said: me puzzled. Th. or 
and that Grace was alone; so I come " 'E . . en he 
right down." venin , Keziah 1 He nodded weari ly. yo~'re here, but--_;, don't know wh 

"You can come in, too," he sa id. " I 1 heard tha t Grace wa 
1 

y 
know. dad likes you a nd I guess- Wa1't you was sick Eb s a one rand t h 

down t h ' en. So I at 
a m1~ute ; I'll a sk him .'' He stepped "Th ok elp if I could." come r ight 
back mto t he bedroom. " Yes," he nod- an ye y ' 
d d t . " woman, K.ez1· a·h ou re a good-h 
w~~ts r~ou:.~mg, you come, too. He seen the t ' .even though ear.tea 

housekee rue light Yet. A You a in't 
The little room, Captain E ben's own a- " Jer for that hired n? you'r e 

was more like a skipper's cabin than ; ca e Paused, and Pl'lest-a-
chamber on la nd. A na r row s ingle b d me over his f a troubled I 

1 . ' e ' "Wh t . ace. ook 
a P am washst a.nd, a ba.ttered, pa inted a IS it dad ?'• 
bur eau and a s ingle cha ir-these made . "-I- Where' . asked Nat. 
up the list of furniture. Two pictures a 1~'j. she?'' s Gr acie? She's here 
both of schooners unde r full sail, hun~ . es, uncle, I'rn ' 
on t he walls. Beside them hung a ship's ~a idd the girl. His fi~;re. Here I am ,, 
barometer , a sextant, and a clock that an and seized ·t ers groped f ' 

" Yes 1 · or her 
struck the "bells,'' instead of the hours C ' Yes, you' 
as the la ndsma n understand s t hem. In apta in Eben , re here " 

the corner s tood the .capta in 's big boots ~;a!ie.I ~add ~n ~!,"fu~~~~:rna :b~:r~~ 
a nd his oilskins hung above t hem. Hi~ reamed N a out 
Sunday cane was t here a lso. And on the ~~sw~r me t his no; ~ver rnind. bou, 
burea u was a worn, heavy Bi ble. n ° man · C ' rue anct h oc, 

Dr. Parker brushed by t he others a nd a little speli I an You keep m h onest, 
bent over t he bed . Ten minute onger ? Can e ere for " O s, say? C You? T 

"Well, cap'n," he said cheerily, " how's f course I · an You?" · ry ! 
she headed? How are you feeling now?'' w~;tkare You--.:.?,n. Oap'n Harn 

The old face on t he pillow smiled now. That' Illond, 
feebly. a Young one t b s all right B 

"She's headed for home, I g uess, doc" a man. I've ~ .e Petted and Ii ut I a in't 
said Captain Eben. " Bound for hom~ blue Wa ter. I'~ aile? ,ships, I.,.,ed to. l'rn 
a nd the harbor light broad a beam, i soon, and I kn goi~ to Tnake e been on 
cal'late .'' my decks clea ow it, but I wPort Pretty 

" Oh, no ! you'll make a good many stJand still. N: t f ust, if I canant do get 
voyages yet .. , can see You pl '. run a longs id· racie, 

"Not in th is hulk, I won 't , doctor. I the doctor sta. ainer. leezi~h e Where I 
hope I 'll have a new command pretty Yo~ t o witnes/tl~h;,re You be'. Y~u and 
soon . I'm trustin' in my owner s and ·1 Cap'n" is. Want 

h 'I were ou' Protested Dr 
guess t ey I do t he fa ir t hing by me "B Y

1 
, I wouldn'~ '. Parker '" f 

Halloo, Gr acie, gir l! Well , your old e ay ! Sile .,.___ ' ' 1 I 
uncle's on his beam ends, ain't he?'' You're my bo n~e there, fo r · 

Grace g lanced fearfu ll y at hi's face store by th YI, ain't You? y a rd ! Nat 
"I e o d rna h ou set ' When he spoke her na me she shrank - I guess I d n, ey ?" sorne 

back, as if she feared what he might say "Yes, I guess y~~ ~ad." 
But he only smiled as, with t he tear~ a Pretty good b o, too. y . 
s t r eaming down h er face, she bent over headed somet· oy ; stubbor ou Ve been 
and kissed him. ~arge, Pretty 

1;;~sd buAt, take ~o:~d Pig. 
"There! there !" he protested . "You een a might · nd Gra · Y and 

mustn't cry. Wh at a re you cryin ' a bout nothin· I woul~n~o~·t girl, N~e, You've 
me for? We know, you and me, wl1o•" underhand n 1 e, noth1' • Ver done 

~ "H h or_ ,, n mea 
been lookin ' out for us a nd keepin ' us on '"W us , uncle1 H h 11 nor 

ell, You ai~'t . s us ! P lease h 
' o why sho Ush !" 

ulct I hush? 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

In this- t his dream I ha d, seems 's if you 
-seems as if a man come to me and 
sa id that you was- It w as a dream, 
wa'n't it?" 

He t r ied to r ise. Nat and the doctor 
started for war d. Grace shrank back. 

''Of .course it was, cap'n," sa id the 
doctor briskly. "Now you mustn't fret 
yourself in t h is way. Just lie still 
a nd-" 

" Belay, I t ell you. Yes, I g uess ·t was 
a dr eam. It had to be, but 'twas so sort 
of _ real that I- H ow Jong have I been 
t his way ?" 

"Oh 1· " ' a 1t tlc while! N ow just-
"H.ush ! Don't pull your hand awa.y, 

Gracie. Nat, g ive me your s. That 's it. 
. Now I put them two hands together . Sec, 
doctor? See, Kez iah ?'' 

"He's wandering. We must stop th is," 
mutte red Parker. Mrs. Coffin, who be
gan to comprehend what was coming, 
looked fearfu lly at Nat and t he girl. 

1 
" No, I ain't wander in', neither ," de

~ · ar~d t he old Come-Outer fretfully. 
::: sane as ever I was and if you t rY ~o 
~' P m: I 'll-Gracie, your U ncle Eben.s 
ya~e .1s 'most over . He's almost to h!S 

~oori!1 s and they'r e wait in ' fo r him 0~ 
e .P ier. I- I won 't be long now. ,Jus 

f t tli ttle ~vhile , Lord! Give me just a 
~ e . whi le to get m y house in order· 

1 r~ci e, I don't want to go t ill you'll b~ 
t~~ ed out for. I've spoke to Nat aboU 
if 

1~ ' :ut I ain't said much to you. Sc~n~: 
adn't, a nyhow · I ain't r eal s art in ' 

~yd he~d's a ll full o'f bells r ingin · a nd
n things." 
"D ' "'D on t , uncle don 't I " 
on't ' · 

self l worry a bout me. 
' P case.'' 

p lea ded Grace. 
T hink of your -

"S J t 
I . -sh-sh! Don 't me off. us 
1sten I put y boy, 

after· , Wa nt you to marry m ou 
Will- ; in .gone. I wa nt you to 7a Y ~i!l 

ay it now so 's I can hear it . 
you, Gracie?" ' 

Grace · 1 . h )land, 
but h Wou d have wit hdr a wn er it 

e Would not let he r. He clung ~~ 
atnd to that of his son with a ll h is f a ihng 
s l"" llgth. 

" W' l «It's 
the 1 ~ 1 yo~, Gra cie?" h e begged. 
I' 8.t thing I'm going to ask of yo~~ 
n ve tl'1ed to be sor t of good to you, 
iy way and " 
" D ' - e 

t hinr/n 't, ~on 't!' ' she sobbed . "L~~ ;~t 
me t hi~k~!nute, uncle, dea r . Oh, 

"I · ,· · y ou'!l 
h ain t got no t ime Gracie. . ]l t 

ave to s · ' All r ig ' tl· ay 1t now or else-
:eGn, t hink ; but t hlnk quick.'' llY 

race 'Vas th ' k' "If she rea . cal'es f . in mg. . in ]11S 
l ife ,, ~; him, she won't let h~m ~~kanah 
had· . hat was wha t Capta in save 
h · said. A nd her e was a way to 

im from ruin . ,,,, 
"Won't · Gracie· 

ple d You say i t fo r me, ·tated 
a ed Captain E ben. She hesi 

no longer . 1 " Y t i roug 1 

t cs, uncle " she a nswer ed 1 e " 
ears '"f ' I ve m · K '. 1 N at wants me he ca n ta ta in 

E eziah cla sped her ha nds. CaP 
~;\'s face lit up wi t h g reat j oY'i irned. 

" L dl ank the A lmig ht y !" he exc ~ou '1-e 
or ' I do t hank you N a t, boy, u' ll 

cons· I · · <l yo h ic erable olde r t han she is a n d 11 us-
b: ve to pla n fo r her . You be. a go~ WhY• 

nd to her a ll he1· da ys, won t y e · 
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what arc you wait in ' for ? Wh y don't 
you answer me?" 

Nat gr oaned a loud. 
"A minute, dad,'' he stammered. "Just 

g ive me a minute, for Heaven sakes ! Ke
zia h- - " 

" Keziah !" repeated E ben. "Keziah ? 
What are you talkin ' to lie r for? She 
knows there couldn't be a better match 
in t he world. You know it, don't ye, 
Keziah ?" 

"Yes," sa id Keziah slowly. " I guess
! guess you're right, E ben.'' 

"Keziah Coffin," cried Nat Ha mmond, 
" do you tell me to marry Grace?" 

"Yes, Nat , I- I t hink you r father 's 
right.'' 

"Then-then- what difference does
All right , dad. Just a s Grace says.'' 

" Thank God!" cr ied Capta in Eben. 
"Doctor , you a nd Mrs. Coffin ar e witm:s
ses to this. There! now my decks arc 
clear an d I'd better get ready to land. 
Gracie g irl the Good Book over there 
on the'bure~u. Read me a chapter , won't 
you ?'' 

An hour la ter Kezia h sat a lone in the 
dining roo111. She had stolen away w~en 
t he r eading began. Dr. P arker , walkmg 
very sof tly, came to her a nd la id his head 
on h er shoulder. 

"H e's gone,'' he sa id simply. 

Chapter XIII 

I n w hich K eziah brcalcs the. news 

It was nea rly five o'clock, gray dawn 
of what was to be a clear, bea ut ifu l sum
mer morning , when Keziah softly lif ted 
t he latch and entered t he par sonage. All 
night she had been busy a t t he Hammond 
tavern. Busy with the doctor and the 
under taker , who had been called f rom 
his bed by young Higgins ; busy with 
Gr ace, soot hing her , comfor ting her as 
best she could, and petting her as a 
mot her might pet a str icken child. The 
poor girl was on t he ver ge of prostr a
t ion, a nd from hys ter ical spasms of sobs 
and weeping passed to stretches of silent, 
dry-eyed agony which was harder t o 
witness and much more to be fea r ed. 

"It is a ll my fault," she r epeated over 
and over again. " All my fault! I killed 
him ! I killed him, Aunt Keziah ! What 
sha ll I do? Oh , why couldn 't I have died 
instead? It would have been so much 
better, better for everybody.' ' 

" Ss-sh ! sh-sh ! deary," murmured t he 
older woma n. " Don't t al k so ; you mustn 't 
t alk so. Your uncle was ready to go. 
He's been r eady for ever so long, and 
those of us who knew how f eeble he was 
expected it any time. 'Twa 'n 't your fault 
at a ll and he'd say so if he was here 
now." 

" No, he wouldn't. 
do, that I was . to 
know, Aunt Keziah. 
me." ' 

He'd say just a s I 
blame. You don't 
Nobody knows but 

"Maybe I do, Gracie, dear; maybe I 
do. Maybe I under st and bettn'n you 
think I do. And i t 's all been for t he 
best. You 'll t hink so, too, one of these 
days. It seems ha rd l1 0 W ; il is fc!Wfu l 
ha rd, you poor thi ng, but it's all for tl~e 
best, I 'm sure. Best for everyone. It s 

a mer.cy he wen t sudden and r at ional, 
same as he did. The doctor says t hat, if 
he hadn't, he 'd have been helpless and 
bedr idden a nd, maybe, out of his head 
fo t another year . He couldn 't have 
lived longer 'n tha t, at the most.'' 

" But you don't know, Aunt Keziah ! 
You don 't know what I- I am to blame. 
I'll never forgive myself . And I 'll never 
be ha ppy again.'' 

" Yes, you will. You'll come, some day, 
t:> think it was best and r ight, for you 
and-and for ot hers. I know you think 
you'll never get over it, but you will. 
Somehow you will, same as the r est of us 
have had to. The Lord tr ies us mighty 
hard sometimes, but he g ives us the 
str ength to beat• it. There ! there! don't , 
deary, don't." 

Dr. P ar ker was very a nxious. 
"She must res t ," he told Mr s. Coffin. 

"She must, or her bra in will g ive way. 
I'm going to g ive her something to make 
her s leep and you must get her to take 
i:. ,. 

So Keziah t r ied and, a t last, Grace did 
take the dr ug. In a little while she was 
sleeping, uneasily and wi th moans and 
sobbings, but sleeping, nevert heless. 

"Now it's your tur n, Keziah,'' said the 
doctor . You go home now and r est , your 
self. We don 't need you any more just 
now." 

" Where's-where's Cap'n Nat?" asked 
Keziah . 

" He's in there wit h his fa ther . He 
bears it well , although he is mighty cut 
up. P oor ch ap, he seems to feel t hat he 
is to bla me, somehow. Says Cap'n E ben 
a nd he had disagreed about somet hing or 
other and fea rs tha t hastened the old 
man's dea th. Nonsense, of cour se. I t 
was bound to come and I told him so. 
'Twas those blas ted Come-Outers who 
r ea.lly did it, although I shan't sa y so to 
anyone but you. I'm glad Nat and the 
gir l have ag reed to cruise toget her . It's 
a mighty good ar rangement . She couldn 't 
have a better man to look out for her 
a nd he couldnt ' have a better wife. I 
suppose I 'm at libert y to tell people of 
the engagement, hey?" 

" Yes. Yes, I don't see any reason 
why not. Yes- I guess likely you'd bet
ter tell 'em.'' 

" All . r ight. Now you go home. You've 
had a hard night, like the r est of us.'' 

How hard he had no idea. And Ke
ziah, as she wea r ily entered t he p ar son
age, rea lized that t he morning would be 
perhaps the hardest of a ll. F or upon he r 
rested t he responsibility of seeing t ha t 
the minister's secr et was kept . And she, 
and no other , must break t he news to 
him. 

The dining room was dark and gloomy. 
She lighted tb e lamp. Then she hea rd 
t he door open and E llery's voice, as he 
called down t he stairs. 

"Who is i t?" he dema nded. "Mrs. 
Coffin ?" 

She was startled. " Yes,'' she said 
softly, af ter a moment . ' 'Yes, Mr. E l
lNy, it's me. Whait are you doin' awake 
a t such an hour's this?'' 

" Yes, I'm a.wake. I .couldn't sleep 
well t onight , somehow. Too much to 
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think of , I imagine. But whe re have you 
been ? Why weren 't you a t meeting? 
And wher e- Why, i t's a lmost morn
ing!" 

She did not answer at once. The temp 
tat ion was to say nothing now, to p u t off 
the tr ying scene :as long as possible. 

"It's morning," repeated t he minister. 
" Are you sick? Has anything hap-
pened ?" 

" Yes,'' she answered s lowly, "somethin ' 
has happened. Are you dressed? Could 
you come <;I.own?" 

He replied t hat he would be down in a 
moment. When he came he found her 
standing by t he table waiting for him. 
The look on her face -in t he lamplight 
shocked him. 

" Why, Mr s. Coffin !" he excla imed . 
" W hat is it ? You look as if you had 
been through some dreadful exper ience.'' 

"Maiybe I have,'' she r eplied. " Ma ybe 
I have. Experiences like that come to us 
all in this life , t o old folks and young, 
and we have to bear 'em like men and 
women. That's the test we'r e put to, 
Mr . E llery, and the way we come t hrough 
t he fire proves t he s tuff we're made of. 
Sor rows and disappoint ments and heart
br eaks and s ickness a1nd death--" 

She paused on the word. He inter
rupted her . 

"Death ?" he repeated. " Death? Is 
some one dead, some one I know? Mrs. 
Coffin, what is it you are t rying to tell 
me?" 

Her hea r t went out to him. She held 
out both her hands. 

"You poor boy," she cr ied, "I 'm t rying 
to tell vou one of the hardest th ings a 
body ca;, tell. Yes, some one is dead, but 
tha t ain't all. Eben Hammond, poor 
soul is out of his t roubles a nd gone."' 

"Eben Hammond! Captain Eben ? 
Dead ? Why, why--" 

"Yes, Eben's gone. He was took down 
sudden a nd died about ten o'.clock last 
night. I was t here and--" 

" Captain Eben dead! ~hy, he was 
a•> well as- as- She said- Oh, I 
must go! I must go at once! " 

H e was on his way to the door , but 
she held it shut. 

"No,'' she sa id gravely, "you mustn't 
go. You mustn't go, Mr. Ellery. That's 
the one t hing you must 'nt do.'' 

" You don 't understand. By a nd by I 
ca n tell you why I must be t her e, but 
now--" 

" I do understand. I under stand it all. 
Lor d help us ! if I'd only understood 
sooner how much of t his might have been 

' 'd ' t II ?" spared. Why di n t you e me . 
"Mrs. Coffin--" 
" J ohn-you won't mind my oallin ' you 

J ohn. I'm old enough, pretty nigh, to 
be your mother , and I've come to feel a l
most as if I was. John, you've got to 
stay with me. You ca n't go to that house. 
You can't go to her.'' 

" Mrs. Coffin, what are you saying? 
Do you know- Have you--" 

" Yes I know all about it. I know-about 
th e me~tin's in the pines and all. Oh, 
why didn't you t r ust me and tell me? If 
you hacl , nil would have been ,'{() much 
better !'' 

(To be continued) 
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Studie& of Our Denominational 
Sta tu& 

E. J. BAUMGARTNER 

Study No. 4 

A Study of Church Membership 
Graph No. 4 represents the churches 

of the At1antic, Eastern and Central 
Conferences. They are divided into two 
groUips. One group consists of the 
churches whose membership is under 150, 
the other group is composed of the 
churches over 150 members. I assume 
that these three Conferences represent 
a fair cross section of our denominat ion. 
If so, ther~ is food for serious t hought 
in the gra'Ph. 

38 churches under 150 membership 
each, have a total membership of 3931, 
practically one-tenth of our entire 
denominat ional membership. 20 of 
the 38 churches have a member ship 
of under 100. The German Baptist De
nomination has a 'gu.'eat number of small 
churches. This is a good sign, providing 
t he small church htas a chance to grow 
or at least to maintain itself. Times 
have changed and conditions are so differ
ent from t he time many of these smaller 
churches were organized. What is to be
come of them? Can they ca.rry on as 
German chur.ches or bi-lingual churches? 
In former years they wer e able to do so, 
but conditions are different now. Many 
are automatically adjusting themselves 
to t he new conditions, but sometimes t he 
adjustment becom'E!S a rather difficult 
task. 

A study of the chart indicates two very 
important needs: 
1- We need to continue and perhaps even 

increase the support g iven the smaller 
churches. It is no easy matter for the 
small group, whose backbone is usually 
made of older Germa n-American peo
ple, to adjust itself to a new condi
tion. The small church, which is 
honest ly trying its best in every way, 
needs to receive a renewed assuI'ance 
t.hat the d'enominat ion will support it 
to t he limit as long as possible or 
until t he church is abLe to take care 
of itself e ither as a bi-lingual church 
or an English speaking chur.ch with 
German connections. The small 
ch urches are a valuable denomina
t ional asset and t he majority of them 
have possibilities. We cannot afford 
to lose th em. 

2-Another :flactor is the matter of f u
ture leader ship. A careful investi
gation of t he service r ecord of every 
minister who attended our seminary 
at Rochester pointed out some serious 
facts. A tabulation of these men as 
t hey actually entered or left the serv
ice of a .church or a home mission 
11tation was made. Each man's record 
was carefully fotlowed and for numer
ous rea sons he was classified as "in 
service" or "out of ser vice. " Men 
serving in denominationa l capacities 
or on foreign mission fields were not 
classified as " in service" unless t hey 
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Membership and num!ber of Churches in the Eastern, Atlantic and Central Con
ferences. This char t is ~~ analysis a nd compari son. It points out t he great need 

of providing leadership for the smaller groups. 

returned to t he direct service of a his life to small g roups. This attitude 
church or home mission station. In brought lasting results. Our sma ll 
this manner it was possible to de- churches s tand in the n eed of this spirit, 
tennirle how many men a.ctually en- a d d · t d n as a enommation we w ill be -..vise in 
ere and left the service of our de- doing all that we can which will help 

nomina tion. The average for five them to grow in numbers a nd spiri t. 
year~ (1927-1931) is 8 2/ 5 en tering 
service :'-nd 13 leaving service. It is 
ve~y ev1de~t that t he continuation of 
this loss will affect our small church t . es 
mos senously. Where will t he b 
ab!? to_ obtain sufficient leade:Shi; 
wh1c~ is not only well trained but 
also m sympathy with t he rel· . . h . . 1g10us 
gemus, 1stoncal traditions u . d . . , mque-
ness aBn mt. issionary aims of our Ger 
man ap 1st churches? Th 1 
churches will absorb the tr ~ edargbe.r 
1
. 

1 
am 1. 

mgua leadership a nd the 11 • .
1 

sma er 
groups w1 l be compelled to k E 
lish speaking leader ship Th~e ng-
I d t · is usually 
ea s o a severance from t h d . 
nation. e enom1-

The small church stands in th 
a thoroughly trained aggr . e need of 

d b
. . ' ess1ve loyal 

consecrate ' i-hngual leadersh· ' ' of · · ip. Many 
our mm1sters are I'eVealing t h. 

of leader ship. Many mor is type 
Th d · · e are needed 

. e enommat1on, through the 1 1 · 
fe re.nce Mission Committees h oca Con-
tried to extend a helping ha:i ~w~ys 
smaller groups where condit· he 
promise, but perhaps t he t" Johns gave 
t h t d ime as come 
. a we nee to offer both hand 
increase the number of m s and 
willing and able to bui ld en t~ho are 
church and also per haps ca~i f e small 
denon · t" 1 or a new 

11na 1ona interest in th 
church ancl al ~o perhaps ca ll fo e1· small 
method of s upport. a new 

Our Lord deemed it worth while to . . give 

Our Life is Like a Summer Day 

REV. C. F RED LEHR 

Our li fe is like a summer day 
With light and shadows deep

1

• 

E'e_n longest lives soon fade ~way, 
SW1ft to their close they s p<!cd. 

C HORUS: 

0 . how speeds away the t ime, 
Given by God's design· 
Faded lies at close of day 
What at morn bloomed fresh and gay. 

C' 
'[h?ugh brief thy life on ear t h may be, 
t is a day of o-race . 

It' t" b ' s 1me t hy God has g iven thee 
To seek him and his ways. 

Oh I th f M · ere ore, waken from t hy s leep , 
Y soul, and labor on ! 

For so 1. . on 1fe's deep'ning shadows creep 
Will tell thee, Day is done. 

But ·f F lfi; , t hou sowest plenteous, 
Tu I st t hy task in fa ith, 
A hen sha ll to die be blessedness, 

ncl day t he nigh t of death. 

_(Recently a n E nglish tra ns lation of 
l? is Popular song appeared in the "Bap
t~st Herald." We offer anothe r transla -

Etio~ by one of our well-known pastors. 
d1tor.) 
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1893-Forty Yean-1933 
Humboldt Park Church 

Anniversary 
The Fortieth Anniversary of the Hum

boldt Park German Baptist Church of 
Chicago was celebrated June 11-14. These 
were days of reunion for old friends and 
of renewal of faith and hope in the fu
ture for the present membership of our 
church. Two former pastors , Rev. E. G . 
Kliese and Rev. H. W. Wedel, •preached 
encouraging sermons on Sunday, June 11. 

Monday evening several charter mem
bers told us something about their G·od
guided pioneering and a reunited pioneer 
quartet sang old-time hymns. Tuesday 
evening, representatives . of our sister 
churches in Chicago brought us mes
sages of congratulation, and Wednesday 
evening representatives of the various 
church organizations gave us glimpses 
of past accomplishments and pledged 
their loyalty to Christ's cause for the 
future. 

Though Sunday morning was still 
warm and sultry, cooling breezes began 
to blow during the afternoon and pro
vided_ ~deal ai~-conditioning during the 
remammg anmversary days. Our mixed 
choir, ladies quartet, male-choir and sev
eral soloist s rendered specia l music. 
Roses, palms and daisies were Nature's 
anniversary greetings. The Ladies Mis
sion Society, Philathea class and Men's 
Society sought to reach the hearts of our 
guests by way to t heir s tomachs. Last 
but not least our pastor, Rev. F . L . Hahn, 
who was graciously relieved of his iP'I"each
ing-duties on "Anniversary Sunday," 
wrote his sermon in poetic form: 

"The past is gone; what has been done
What good achieved, what vic'tries won 
What vigils kept, what comfort given:· ' 
What prayers sent on their way to 

heaven; 
What j?yful sacrifice in g iving, 
And friendly helpfulness by living
We did it all for Jesus' sake. 

The future calls , we dare not shirk· 
Our task is still to pray and work. ' 
God gave to us and we will give, 
In love we'll serve, we"Jl die t o live . 
Serene, we'll face the ris ing sun, ' 
And work until our task is done
We' ll do it for the Mast er's sake." 

Some Rasons for Our Anniversary 
In 188_6 the Rev. Jacob Meier, pastor 

of the First Church, observed a constant 
westward movement of his members into 
a region humorously referred to as "Okla
homa," but officially known as the "Hum
boldt Park" dis trict. With his character
istic fores ight Mr. Meier urged the 
organization of a Sunday school. In r e
sponse to t his suggestion a Sunday 
school was begun. Before many months 
had passed the need for a Mission, t o mi11-
i~ter to the needs of adults, as well as 
children became evident. As a result the 
Wabansia Avenue Mi£s ion was started. 
This new organization prospered and as 
a resul t of thP successful work of Mr. 
C. Dippel then a Rochester Seminary 
st udent -..~ho served t he Mission <l uring 
the su~mer of 1892, attimdance increased 

to the point when plans to provide for a 
larger meeting-hall became a serious 
problem. · 

The mother-church acted promptly and 
purchased a building-site in the winter 
of 1892-93. On June 11, 1893, the year 
of a depression and a Chicago World's 
Fair, the church edifice, which was to 
serve a s the first home for the Hum
boldt Park congregat ion, was dedicated. 
The cost of the building and land was 
$4,800. Rev. Valentin Forkel, who had 
served the Evangelical Association up
wards of thirty years and had become a 
Baptis t, was called to be the first pastor. 
A church constitution was drawn up and 
adopted Dec. 31, 1893, and on March 7, 
1894, a lmost complete autonomy was 
granted the new congregation. The or
ganization and expansion of the Old Peo
ple's Home on land just south of the 
church helped to increase the size of the 
meetings. On September 4, 1898, the 
congregation celebrated its incorporation. 
F inancially the mother-church treated 
her daughter very generous ly. After a 
ministry of six years and eight months 
Mt·. F orkel r esigned. A total of 126 
member s had been added to the church. 

On April 5, 1900, Rev. Jacob Fellmann 
began his eleven-year pastorate. During 
this period the church grew and pros
per ed in every way. A cottage which 
had served the Old People's Home was 
taken over and converted into a parson
age. The nine-year -old church-building 
no longer provided r oom for t he con
stantly- growing church .and its Sunday 
school and it was sol<I and moved a block 
north. In its place the present church
building was erected at a cost of $6,800. 
On Sunday, Dec. 7. 1902, the new church 
was dedicated. On Feb. 8, 1904, the 
church became financially independent in 
so much a s the fin ancial a id of the Mis
s ion Society was now completely with
clrawn. On Sept. 2, 1906, the Women's 
Home Mission Society finally granted a 
request of the chur.ch by the appoint
ment of Miss Emma Graner, now known 
a~ Mts. Fred. Stier, Sr., to ser ve a s mis
sionar y. By March 2, 1910, t he church 
rlebt had been wiped out. During Mr. 
Fellmann's ministry 263 were added to 
the church . 

Rev. H . W. Wedel of Dillon, Ka ns., 
n ow su~ceeded the veteran pastor, who 
had resigned Sept. 1, 1911. Due to the 
energetic leadership of the new pastor a 
new pa rsonage was built at a cost of 
$5,280 and a pipe organ was ins talled. 
In September , 1914, Miss Graner. the 
church missiona ry, resigned and left for 
PortlatJd, Oreg., and a f ew month s late1· 
Mr. Wedel accepted a call to the church 
at E lgin, la. Dttrng his minis try a total 
of 71 were acldecl to t he church. 

Rev. L . Keese of New Britain, Conn., 
began his t hree-yea r pastorate June 
1915. During t his period the individuai 
communion ser vice a nd duplex-envelope 
system werP adopted. Failing health 
ca used l\f r. K eese to res ig n. 

I n November, 1919, Rev. E. G. Kl iese 
of E vansville, Ind ., began hi!< work. He 
arrived in t ime to celebrate t he 25th an-
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niversary of the church. During his pas
tora~e the u~e of English in the Sunday 
evemng services became a regular prac
tice. Financially the church .contributed 
considerable sums for Eureo:pean relief 
and the "Million Dollar Fund." The 
payment of the debt, incurred by the 
building of the parsonage, was also ac
complished. After the church had worked 
witho~t the assis~nce of a missionary 
for mne years, Miss Hulda Brueckman 
was called, who still faithfully serves 
our church today. 

Our present pastor, Rev. F. L. Hahn 
came to us in April, 1926. Through hi~ 
tact, conflicting interests have been ef
f ectually reconciled, and a spirit of co
operation released, which has resulted 
in an addition of 145 members. 

During the past forty years a total of 
339 were r eceived into the church by 
baptism, 374 by letter and 72 by confes
s ion of faith. 154 have gone to the place 
of "Many Mansions." Our present mem
ber ship is 201. Only one of our number 
has gone into the ministry. H e is Rev. 
Alfred F oll, pastor of the Shell Creek 
church in Nebraska. 

How inadequate a few hundred words 
are to t ell a story covering a period of 
forty year s ! Who can recall all the in
struction, admonition and inspiration, 
which has gone forth from our church; 
or appreciate the happiness a nd peace 
of mind imparted to those who accepted 
Chdst t hrough faith ; or be sufficiently 
grateful for the consolation, courage and 
hope, which gave a n ew lease of life to 
dying faitn in t imes of sorr ow a nd 
t rouble? 

Goel a lone knows. This we do know 
when pastor and p eople lived for Christ: 
our church succeeded; when they lived 
for self , they fa iled. The f ut ure of our 
church a nd all our s ister churches is se
cure, if we but live for Christ. 

HERBERT L . KOCH. 

K ing's Daughters at Emery, 
S. D~k. 

As we appr~ch our third birthday, 
we look back with thankful hearts for 
blessings our Lord has bestowed upon us. 

Our g roup is made up of 18 members 
between t he ages of 18 and 35. 

We have our meeting each month a t 
t he home of one of our members. Our 
meetings are opened with devotions, fol
lowecl by a program under th e leadership 
of one of t he groups. The society is di
v ided into three groups, one group h<iv
iug charge each month. Business meet
ing is held after which we enjoy a social 
hour. 

On Mother·s Day of th is year we held 
our meeting in the church, entertaining 
a ll t he mothers. The t heme of t he pro
gram was "Honoring Motherhood," which 
was carried out very well in a dialog 
readings, and musical numbers. Afte1'. 

t he program the guests were taken to the 
basement for a lunch . 

On Thanksgiving, Ch ristmas, and 
East er we make it a point to give some
t hing to either t he Children·s or Old 
People's Home. 

VIOLET TRIEBWASSER, Sec. 
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John Clifford 
Minister of J esus Christ; 

First Presiden t of the Baptist World 
A lliance 

.. By J. H. R USHBROOKE, M.A., D. D. 

A Few Dates 
Born, Oct. 16 ..... .. ............ .. 1836 
A f actory hand .................. 1847 
Convers ion .......... . ....... . ... 1850 
Ministerial student .......... . , . . . 1855 
Pastor ........... . ... . . . ... 1858-1915 
MarTied Rebecca Carter .. . .. 1862 
Presiden t of t he Baptist World 

A lliance ... . ..... . ... 1905-1911 
Deputy-president for E astern 

Hemisphere ... ...... . 1911-1923 
D EJath of Mrs. Cliffo rd ...... . 1919 
Died, Nov. 20 ............... 1923 

Parentage and Early Years 

John Cliffor d was born on Octo
b::-r 16, 1836, at Sawley, Derby
shi re. His paren ts were work :ng 
people, puritan and nonconformi st, 
the father , Sam uel Clifford, a se
ver·e disciplinarian , ·embodying the 
sterner qualities of his creed, whilst 
the mother, Mary Stenson , exh i
bited the more gen tle and joyous 
as pects of her faith . On her s ide 
John ·s ancestry was Bapt ist, and 
th ree of his uncles were p·reachers. 

His earliest education was re
ceived at a small village school in 
Sawley before he was four years 
old. There followed a f ew years in 
c lementa1'Y schools at Be"ston and 
Lenton, near Nottingham. School
days soon same to an end, and a t 
eleven years of age the boy was 
sent to work in a lace fa.ctory. A 
sixteen hours' worki ng day for 
children was t hen norm al; in later 
years John wrote : " I have worked 
from four o'.clock on Friday morn-
ing 1a ll t hrnugh the night to s ix 
o'clock on Saturday evening, and then 
run home glad and proud with my small 
wage of two shilling.5 anrl s ixpence to 
my mother- like a king." At t hirteen 
he had become so expert that he was 
able to read wh ile carrying on his me
chanical work; and he records t hat 
" Emerson's Essays," which he t hus r ead 
a nd absorbed, "became the most potent 
forces in shaping my life.·• His health 
gave way (what wonder?) under the 
strain of confinemen t, and for a year 
he had to follow an open-air occupation; 
t hen we find him once more in the fac
t ory, but a s a book-keeper. 

The Years of Preparation 

The decis ive fact in his preparation 
for his life-work is his con ver sion. He 
had been four mont hs "m1der conviction ," 
and hi s emancip<ition ca me s uddenly at 
t he close of a S und.ay even ing· service in 
November 1850. He associated it wiih 
t he s inging of a particular verse : 

"T he soul that longs to see my face 
Is sure my love to gain, 

And those that early seek my grace 
Shall never seek in vain." 

On June 16, 1851, he was baptiz'.!cl. 
"That day,·• he afterwards testifkcl, 
"marks disti nctly a n accession of ·gnat 
power to my conscience, a quickening of 
my sense of obligation, s uch as does not 
character ize any single day since." He 
observed its anniversary throughout t he 
whole of his after-life, and his frequent 
public and private references to h is bap
t ism indicate how much it r epresented 
to him. 

J ohn Clifford 

Cliffor d was admi t ted to the Midland 
Bapti st College at Leicestel· in Septem
ber , 1855. Con version had been the pre-
1 ud e to a defi nite mental awakeni ng, 
with earnest and continuous study of t he 
Word of God, and the call to the minist ry 
was clear. Trial came in College; the 
youth was brought into contact with in
tellectual questionings , and he pas~ed 
throug h a period of g rave dcubt. His 
mother's words on bidding him farewel l 
served then and through his whole ca
reer as a guiding star: "John," she had 
said, "find out the leaching of J es us 
~1iake yourself sure of that, then stick t~ 
1t no matter '~hat may come." He gained 
much from . his tutors during his three 
~ears a~ Leicester; nevert heless, a more 
influent1al factor a1JPPars to have b 
I 

. . een 
11s contact with g reat preachr.1.

5 1 11 . I I F. . anc 
pu J 1c t>a' e rs. ~ rnn cy and S · purgeon 
are among the men whom he ihe 1 · f 

FI . t . 1 ! n iea lC . 
is s ·ay m co ege was not prol d 

Praed Street Baptist Church Longie · 
, Ont on, 

called him; and at twenty-two years of 
age he entered upon the one pastorate 
of h is life. He did not count himself yet 
fully trained; and in accepting t he call 
he had stipulated that he should be free 
to g ive time to Unive rsity studies. His 
passion for knowledge had developed, 
and it was never slaked. Bear ing the 
full responsibil ity of a pas torate, Cli fford 
pursued his studies with such energy 
t hat a t the London University (always 
noted. for its severe tests and high stand
ards ) he graduated in three faculties : 
science (B. Sc. with honors, 1862 ), arts 
(M. A., first of hfa yea r , 1864), and laws 

(LL.B. with honors , 1866) ."' A ripe 
schol arship was t hus atlded to en
rich his ministry. 

A U nique Ministry 

In coming to Pra~d Street, Clif
fo rd had opened a pastorate des
tined to con tinue with ever-widen
ing influence for fifty-seven years. 
Suc.cess was immediate; the congre
gation outgrzw the sma·ll chapel. 
Enlargements proved inadequate. 
A fresh s ite had to be oboo~ned, and 
eventually Westbourne Park Cha
pel was erected in 1877. 

In its new home the chUl·ch 
passed from strength to strength, 
developing in to one of the most re
markable Christian communities in 
the m etropoli s. The eloquence of 
t~e pnacher, his capacity for set
ting his peop~e to work (the church 
~1ai~tained five Sunday schools, an 
institu te" for the training of lay 

PI E>achC'r s, and countless other or
g~n~zations), the wider range of 
h1.s interest s , his close acquaintance 
with li fe and li terature his acces 
sibility, sympathy, and' unaffected 
h~rnili.ty, the contagious quali ty of 
h.1 s .faith <and his unquenchable op
t1m1sm, attracted crowds of young 
people. The congregation t hat for 
years thronged Westbourne Park 
often included a majority of young 

men, a nd the preacher remained thr 
youngest of them all. The joy and ad-

_ ventu~e of. the Christian life were incar
nate 1~1 his person, <and g lowed in his 
preachmg. Was youth eager for chival
rou~ crusades ? Wesbourne Park was a 
ba~1 s of operation s against giant evi ls. 
Thither came J osephine Butler and ·w. 
T. Ste~d to find hearing and support in a 
cam~a.ign fot· social purity. Diel inhuman 
c?nditions prevail in London in connec
ti~n wi t~ the employment of women ? 
Clifford investigated the facts and , ex
?osed them. Was a great journalist seek
m g to in troduce (what England has not 
ye~ admitted) 'a seven-day paper? J ohn 
CIJfferd wa,s a leader in t he protest which 
d~feated the attempt. Thi s man dea lt 
with concrete ethica l issues a f earlessly 
a s any ancien t prophet ; indeed, a proph-

· l_lonoray <h·grct·:; werr conferred in J=-irer yeat:S 
( f l._D. and LL. D.) liy Cale$ College, t he l '"' [ 
v.er;uy Of \hicago . the :lfc:lfaster l 'n ivcrSll)' 0 

Canada. Colgate L' ni"'"~:1y. a nti others. 
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ct ic qual ity so completely permeated his 
u tterances that fo r many in London, and 
far beyond, t he decis ive question regard
ing a difli.cult public issue was, "What 
does John Clifford think?"' 

It goes without saying that h is out
spoken witness brought him at times em 
barrassment and loss. During the South 
African W ar, Cli fford was one of a min
ority that condemned the British policy. 
H is conscience a llowed no other course; 
and to him cowardly silence was impos
s ible. His declair ed attitude, at a time 
when the passions of war were raging, 
strained the loyalty of many; there wer e 
men who left his church, and among the 
deserters some of its wealthiest members. 
But Clifford· held on , and showed no 
trace of bitterness towards those who dif
fered from him. To his Master alone he 
was ready to stand or fa ll. 

Such a ministry was bound to be ad
versely criticised. Many who did not 
know him denounced John Clifford as a 
"political parson ;" others regarded him 
as one who dissipated his energies in too 
many di r ections. The truth is that he 
was essentially simple. His center was 
fixed· he was a n ardent and convinced 
Evan

1

gelica1l; his personal experience of 
J es us Chr ist was t he all-governing fact. 
B ut his circumference was wide ; he saw 
a ll · issues in the light of r eligion and 
everywher e sought to make effective the 
will of God revealed in Christ. His boy
hood years had been passed among work
ing people at a time wh~n the masses 
were beginning to assert t heir cla ims to 
larger opportunity. H e understood them, 
and to the end of his life he remained a 
"tribune of the people," asser ting the 
right of t he common man not only to 
political liberty, but to fre~~om ~romf 
economic bonds and to a fan shai e 0 

the "leisure pleasure and t r easure" ~f 
the community. H e could appreciate Keir 
Hardy in the early <lays of the Lab~r 
movement; Ramsay MacDonald he . i e
garded .with adm'iration .and affection, 
and wit h steadily increas ing confidence. 
Clifford represented in fact the type ~f 
ministry that in E ngland has made it 
impossible for the Labor movement to 
take an ,antireligious form. Three key
words learned of his Lord , express the 

' 'f h ' 't ess dominant ideas which uni Y is wi n 
and service : r ighteousness, f.r eedom , 
brotherhood. These explain the mter~a
tionalism of his outlook: intense pat not 
as he was the Britain he loved was an 
idea lized drea tion a servant of God on 

' · · l'b rty beh alf of humanity. His st ress on 1 e 
explains his position in t he " Downd 
Grade'' controversy. He reve renced an._ 
loved SpurO'eon · he shared Spurgeon ·' 
deepest eva~geli~tic conv ictions. Yet .he 
firm ly refused even at Spurgeon's b~ d-
d. ' d t r estn ct JJlg, to subscribe a cree or 0 . 

1
• 

the right of Christian men to thu~ ~ 
freely in t he ligh t of the Eternal Woid 
and under t he g uidance of the HolY 
Spirit. 

When it is r emembered that throu~h 
nea rly fifty years John Clifford was m 
constant demand' for pulpit and platform 
- during more than a quarter of a cen
tury he was g enerally recognized as the 

most powerful platform speaker in the 
land-and that he looked upon a ll he did 
as an essen tial p art of the minis try h e 
had received of the L ord, his conscien
t ious respect for the claims of his church 
furnishes an impressive lesson. Except 
during his annual vacation, he could very 
rarely be induced to leave i ts pulpit on a 
Sunday, and nothing ·would persuade him 
to. set ~side the week evening intercours~ 
with his peop·le or to neglect t he sick and 
dying. He was ever faithful to his vo
cation as a pastor : Wes tbourne Park 
Church has been described as "his first 
love and his last."* 

An Outs tanding Civic Service 

Though we cannot separate Cliffor<l 
the minister from the prophetic servant 
of public r ighteousness, we may devote 
a s pecial parag ra ph to one aspect of his 
civic service, always remembering that 
to him it was not " secular." H is life is 
marked by an inten se interest in popular 
education. Not until the year 1870 was 
compulsory primary education adopted as 
law in England. The old denominational 
schools were p ermitted to cont inue, and 
new to be opened, but in order to receive 
Government grants they were bound to 
accept a "conscience clause" p ermitting 
exemption from the religious instruction. 
A new type of school-originally callee! 
the "Board School"-was introduced· 
this was built at t he pub!Lc e>..t>ense and 
enti r ely controlled by representatives of 
the public. In such a school t he local 
authority might sanction Biblical in 
struction, bu t no denominational cate
chism or dogmatic teaching could be in
troduced. Cli fford watched closely t he 
working of the new system. He had come 
to rega rd knowledge of the Bible a s in
dis pensable to any complete system of 
education , and instruction in its subject
matter, wit h historical, geographical and 
ethi cal explanations, as of the highest 
value for the r ising generation. Upon 
th is foun<latioh of scriptural k nowledge 
the churches could bui ld. 

As the years passed, however, the 
growing sacramenta rian and sacerdotal 
party in the Anglican Church saw with 
ala rm the increasing popularity of the 
effici ent public schools, and its hostility 
to Bible teaching apart from Church tra
ditions steadily increa sed. The slogan 
"Capture the Board schools" was adopted. 
The fi rst definite confli ct ( 1893-94) arooe 
in London, the Anglican being led by Mr. 
Athelstan Riley. At once Clifford took 
up the challenge, and his polemic in the 
press developed into a. lit erary duel with 
the Anglican leader. His victory was over
whelm ing; the London advocates o-f re
ligious tests in the Board schools were 
routed at t he polls, and the public in
fluen.ce of the great Baptist preacher 
was firmly established. 

A few y<>ars later (1902) a reacti~n~ry 
GoveTnment, having secured a maJority 

--;~·c\·er. hi~ onlr on1:. l 11 t h~~ sh~r l 
lilc- ~lor)' I ha' e !'e•r.•ct ed my~clf to .1;ubhc fa< t "· 
hut ii woulcl he 1111JU' t 10 l ~a,·c ht~ home lift 

· ·t honl meiition. 11 i::;. m:1.rri:tg<' with Rchecca 
~'.:lrH~r in 1862 initinted a smgur?Jy happy c? 111: 
rade•hip oi fifty .seven )'t'a1·s.. 1!1s daug~1 t e1 Kate 
. ·tecl for rn:i.ny years ag lns sccretar~ . anc..l to 
i~~r ..,,·ompetcnce and d~,·otion he owed much. 
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at a "khaki election" held in t he a tmos
phere of the Sou th African \.Yar, seized 
its opportunity to strengthen the denom
inational schools. These were henceforth 
to r eceive maintenance grants on t he 
same basis as the genuinely public 
schools, though they would be left under 
denominational control. To John Clifford 
the Government's Bill represen ted a n in
tolerable wrong; a nd he en ter ed upon the 
most vigorous campaign of his life. The 
Bill could not be defea ted in Parliament · 
its promoters ha d their m echanical ma~ 
jority, and the next elections were far 
off; but his impassioned zeal wi t h t he 
support of t he powerful and brilliant 
journalist Sir William Robert N icoll 
stirred t he Free Churches from end t~ 
end of t he land. Dr. Clifford 's cri ticism 
was devastating ; his exposure of t he 
civic inj?s:ice, the r e ligious inequality, 
and t he mJury to education, aroused the 
nation, and the by-elections aroused went 
steadily against the Government. The 
Prim e Minister (then Mr. Balfour) be
t rayed his .concern in a pamphlet agiainst 
the Nonconformist leader , but this fel l 
flat. Beyond question the overwhelming 
disaster to the Conservat:ve party at the 
next generial ele.ction was due in large 
measu re to John Clifford. In the midst 
of the struggle he and Robertson Nicoll 
came t o advocate "passive res istance," 
i. e. r efusal to pay t he education rate ex
cept under legal compulsion. Cliffor d 
took this stand not as a tactical measure, 
but on t he ground of conscience; and to 
his last years he main tained his posit ion. 

P resident of the Baptist World Alliance 

It was while England. was ablaze with 
this controversy that t he Baptist World 
Alliance was ,created at the London Con
g ress of 1905. It was clear that if an 
Englishman was to be t he president, 
Clifford was the inevitable choice, for 
Spurgeon had passed away, and Alexan
der Maclar en was nearing the encl of his 
life. Of the t hree Baptist giants Cli f
ford remained, a nd in his s ixty-ninth 
year disp layed no trace of declining 
power. But undoubtedly the campaig n 
in which he was t hen engaged-invo lving 
t he i ~sues of rel ig ious equality, a cher
i:;hed American principle-played i ts 
part in securing for him the enthusiastic 
adhes ion of the American delegates 

His Literary Activity 
T he extent of Dr. Clifford's li tera ry 

output is r emarkable.$ Much of it is 
"occasional"-e. g. h is pamphlets on edu
cation; but a number of his works will 
live. Some of the best a re courses of ser
mons: " I s li fe worth living?'' is an ex
ample. Readers of his books incline to 
agree that he was one to be heard r ather 
than read; his personiality counted for so 
much. The criticism comes as a rule 
from those who, having heard him 
missed an element t hat could not b~ 
transferred to the printed page ; othe1·s, 
who had only read him , formed a differ
ent judgment. No less an authority than 
Archbishop Alexander acknowledged his 

• 11 is biographer giYes a li ' t of 09 large1· an rl 
' lll r1 llcr hooks and booklets. 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
August F. Runtz 

Augus t 13, 1933 

What the Poets Say About God 
P sa lm 70:1-5 

Because a real poet has a crystalized 
soul he is able to hear the footfalls of God 
in the cool of the evening and the voice 
of God in the sighing wind a nd the 
tumultuous waves ; he sees the splendor 
of God in the little flower as well as in 
the starry heavens. Therefore the poets 
have been able to tell us many truths 
about God. 

God as Creator. In t he very first 
verse of t he Bible this thought is ex
pressed by a g reat poet: " In the begin
ning Go<! created the heavens and t he 
earth." The poet-king of Is rael gives ex
pression to it in P salm 8: " When I con
sider t hy heavens, the work of thy fin
gers, the moon and the stars , which thou 
has t ordained;" and of man he says : 
"for t hou hast made him." All the poets 
of the Bible have written of God a s the 
Creator of all. But poets outside the 
Bible have also written a bout it. Some 
of the a ncient Greek poets , who were far 
a hearl of their times, wrote, as quoted by 
the Apos t le Paul : "For we a re also his 
offspring." 

God is 01;inipotent. Listen again to the 
sweet s inger of Is rael as he w ri tes of 
t he power of God: "For he spake, and it 
was done; he commanded, and it stood 
fast." "God hath spoken once ; twice 
have I heard this ; that power belongeth 
unto God." Job says : "He divided the 
sea with his power; " and Paul adds : "God 
made the world and a ll things therein." 

"God t he a lmighty One ! w isely ordain-
ing 

Judgments unsearchable, famine and 
sword." 

Goel is omnipresen t . No poet has ever 
expressed the idea that God is everywhere 
so beautifully as David does in P sa lm 
139. H e imagines himself fleeing from 
h is presence, bu t finds t h is impossible ; 
fo r God is in heaven, h i; is in Sheol , and 
in no part of t he earth is one hid' from 
him. A modern poet has expressed the 
t hought t his way : 

" Close r is he than bt·cathing, 
N earer tha n hands and fee t." 

Co<l is Love. T he Apos tle Paul may 
not he cla ssed as a poet , nevertheless one 
of t he greatest poems ever wr i tten about 
Jove comes from his pen. We know it as 
J Cor. 13. T he A postle J ohn puts it in 
t hree words : "God is love,'' and expres
sr.s t he heart of the Gospel in one verse: 
J ohn 3 :16. A modern poet g ives us his 
concPpt ion in "The Hound of Heaven.'' 
God is ever fo llowing t he i;oul, and when 
he has found it, Ja ys at his feet life's 
g r eatest boon, and begs him to t ake it. 

August 20, 1933 

Worshiping God Out-of-Doors 
P salm 8 :1-9 

When David wrote this beautif 1 
Psalm h~ wa~ still a man of the out-o~
doors ~ city hghts and city smoke had 
n?t dimmed t~e g.lory of the stars for 
him. But Dav1cl differed from man 
t h Y an-

o .t~r m~n of t he out-of-doors in that 
~v1 seeing eye he saw, and with hear~ 
mg ear h~ heard, a nd with humb:e heart 
he worshiped. He looked up. th 1 
of the heavens overawed him,' bacek ~~\~ 
a ll he saw G~d, and his soul bowed in 
humble adoration and worsh· 

T l ' ip. ie out-of-aoo1·s has a qui t. ff 
upo11 our souls. We are livi e t":g e ect 
of hustle ancl bustle or hurr ng idn a day 

f t ' Y an worry or re a nd care. Many f lks . • 
· f 0 are suffer
mg rom nervousness becaus-e they h 
been unable to keep pace with th t' nve 
or because their earthly posses .e •mes, 
evaporating into nothingness s1~ns are 
th~y have labored hard f , or ecause 
a nd it does not seem to or ~good cause 
If our church does not n:ia e progress. 
pated growth we b enJoy the antici-

' ecome worr· d .f wrong seems to have th ie , I 

we become panicky. Wi:h upper hand, 
nervous , fretful di' t al we are a 
H ' scan ented 1 ow we need to go out d 1 peop e. 
vast , vast universe dan ook into t he 
and how serenely tahn hsee how SUL·e]y 

e eavenly bod· move. Then our soul . 1es 
before God for '"e d s Wlll become st ill 

' " o not s h ' f ul or in a hurry. So h ee. 1m fret-
calm is breathed upo me ow his spirit of 
pers to us : "Be stilln us, and he whis
am God." and know that I 

;~hi~.isd my Father's world 
e ir s . t heir carols rai~ 

The morning light, the Iii , . 
Declare their Make , ~ white, 
This is my Father ' r s praise. 
R h' s world 
I o t~ mes i? all t hat's falr· 
n e rustling grass I h • 

Re speaks to me ever hear hirn Pass 
YVi er e" ' 

Th e out -of -doors hel J • 

ourselves. "What . 7 s us to appreciate 
h t d . is man? as ma e him a littJ 1 • · · · . thou 
angels." Man has bee~ o.wer than the 
over God's works here given dominion 
capable of fellowsh. . on earth; man is 
ca · 1P1ng with G n apJ>reciate somethin od; man 
of the univer se, and t h g of t he wonder 1< 
who c.rea ted it; ther ef: glory of the God 
wor ship his Maker and re. man ought to 
God who made him: Quit give glory to the 
w? may enjoy the work e often, however 
wit hout our hearts risin s ?f God's hand 

g •n worship. 

, August 27, 1933 
Getting More 0 

ut of R d. 
Psalm 119 :33-40 ea ing 

lnfM·ntation S 
format ion onl; . a~yie r ea ding is for . 
what is goin 'o we do need to m
act int elr g n about us .f know 

1gcnt1y. The n I We WOU)cl 
ews of the d . ay IS 

brought to us by t he daily papers . They 
keep us posted on the happenings of the 
world, whethe r t hey be good or bad. 
However, far too much time is spent with 
the daily newspapers a nd too little with 
religious periodicals . We ought to spend 
much more time in r eading the denomi
national pap ers that come to us regu
larly, bringing us t he news of w hat our 
churches a re doing and what is happen
ing in the way of Christian progress 
boU1 in our land and in other lands. No 
one can call himself informed who knows 
nothing of what t he Church of J esus 
Chris t ~s doing throughout t he world .. 

R ead111y ennobles the 11tind. Reading 
is very much like eating. Our physical 
bodies are bui.t up by the food we eat, 
but sometimes our food poisons the sys
tem and brings disease and ruin. t o our 
bodies, a nd sometimes even death itself. 
No food is neutral it either builds up or 
tears down ' 

Just so .in our r ending. Everyt~ing 
we read makes a deposit in our· rrunds 
wl~ether it be good or bad, health;: o~ 
poisonous. We should avoid a s a pOiso. 
fil thy and degrading li terature, io~ it 
deposits low ideals and false conceptio.ns 
?C life, ending often in moral a nd spir~ 
it uaJ death. Good reading ennobles t h 
mind and bui lds t he charact er . We ougl~t 
to know tht! best thought of the ?ge ci 
and the fi nest ideals t hat have st irre 
men's sou ls. . 

R eading the B ible. There is noth.rng 
magical abou t the Bible · it is not a fetis~11· C . ' ket W I arry1ng a copy of it in the poc 1 not save a soldier from death in ba~~ 
any more surely than carrying a P ·11 
of cards. T he mere reading of it wi 
not assure improvement . in char~~~~: 
We can even sin in reading the 1 · th 
But to read the Bible t hou ghtfully wdi r 

· or e an open mind and a n open heart in 
1 

to 
to find what God would say to us , a n<d a 
find the bes t course of life, is to fi~her 
treasure far above that of anY o ·t 
hook. "Thy word h ave I hid in m~. heal 
t hat I might not s in agains t thee. 

Septembe r 3, 1933 d ·1 

How Is Public Opinion Create · 
Eph. 4 :14 · Prov. l2: fi . 

Wh , ·nion in 
oever can create public 0 P1 ard· 

favor of h is idea wins the da y, r eg w)Ii 
less of whether in the end t hat idea tion 
be a blessing or a curse. We me~eate 
som~ of the instru ments used to c 
pubhe opinion ge 

TJ · st r an 1e m·es11. Most people h~ve a heY see 
~ndency to believe everythmg .t mat· 
111 Print ; a nd a bout all the rea~lllg aper. 
ter 111.ost people see is in t he dailY ~ericll 
T~erefore t he newsp apers ~f />.. eating 
Wtel~ a tremendous power m cr·njster 
pubhc opinion. All t oo of ten ~d the 
influences controll t he press, 8 det t o n ,, · or ews Of the day is " colored Ill S Jt 
advance the cause of these influenco · 
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is doubt less frue that the newspapers 
wit h t heir misrepresentation of facts 
have done mor e to a dvance t he cause of 
the liquor interes ts than any other single 
a gency. II an enforcement officer made 
a misstep, grea t headlines t old of his ter 
rible cr ime. Liquor interes ts are r epre
sen ted as t he saviors of a t ax-burdened 
land. And people believe it, for they read 
it in the paper! 

T he 11ulpit. When John the Baptist 
commenced preaching in the wilderness 
he was creating public opin ion in favor 
of J es us. He was prep a ring the hearts 
of the people that they might receive 
h im. When J esus took up the work he 
la id the foundation of a movement that 
has spread to every corner of the g lob!?, 
and is s till creating public opinion in 
favor of the Kingdom of God. 

The pulpit of America does not wield 
the influence that it did a centu ry ago, 
and yet in its own quiet way it is a power 
for good. E very worthwhile movemen t 
that has as its goal t he betterment of the 
race comes to the pulpit for support. 
The pulpit may be doing more to keep 
the race from sli,pping back, and keeping 
itf: face set toward a higher and nobler 
life t han most of us realize. 

T he Bible. "Public opinion is influ
enced by the Bible more than most of us 
real ize. Mo~t of our ideas of r ight ancl 
wrong have come from the Bible. T he 
laws of England a nd, consequently, of 
our own count ry are .based upon the Ten 
~ommandments .'' When Carey h ad fin
ished transla ting the New Testament he 
is repor ted to ha ve said, tha t there was 
the first a x laid a t t he root of the ban
yan tree of Indian superst it ion. In other 
words , i.t would change the th inking and 
the habi ts of a nation . Subsequent his
tory is proving that he was correct. 

Ra lly Day of the Texas Confer
ence Union 

We wan t to join the "Bapt ist H era ld" 
wit h t he good news of our · Rally Day 
which met a t a bea ut iful place called 
"Mot her Naff Park" on Sunday, June 11, 
1933. 

Time was shor t when the committee 
wen t to wcrk to put up a program and 
they thoug ht it would a lmost be a fai l
ure to try to have a Rally Day t his year, 
but to our surprise we had a large crowd 
which came from t he South as fa r a s 
K yle and Nor th as far as Dallas . I 
think I speak for every one when I sa y 
it was a better day than we had a t a ny 
meet ing of our Rally Days .. 

The morning progvam was in the hands 
of our vice-pres ident. After a shor t song 
service, led by Otto Balka, t he Sunday 
school superint endent of Cottonwood 
read t he lesson to us. The speakers to 
the Sunday school were Mar ie Heusi , E d
win Kra mer ancl Rev. J . E . Ehrhorn. 
Rev. c. H . Edinger of Kyle brought the 
morning sermon. He . spoke on 1 Cor. 
15 :57 and Jed i n a closing prayer . 

After a picn ic style dinner and get,. 
lo-gether hour we came together for t he 
after noon p rogr a m which was in the 
h ands of ou r p resident for the Young 
P eople's Work, Norman Lengefeld. He 

ca lled the meeting to order with a scrip 
ture readi ng and pra yer a fter which fol
lowed r eadings, choir songs, duet and 
solo. 

Then we had t he pleasure to hear the 
first speaker , Constance Olineck-a young 
man from Russ ia, s t udying for medical 
t raining at Baylor Univers ity. He spoke 
t o us on " Christ ian Youth in a New 
\Vorld." Af ter a men's quar tet and a 
rea ding, we heard the second speaker, 
Rev. Ph. Potzner from Dallas , he spoke to 
us on "Level-hearted Christians.'' After 
a song from t he Junior choir from Craw
ford we were dismissed wit h prayer by 
Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn. 

We have to give cr ed it to t he Kyle 
young people for their strong attendance 
and for all the work they did, for they 
brought a program to Waco church on 
Saturday night a nd took one to Cr aw
ford church on Sunday night. Dallas 
was also well represented for the dis t 
ance they had to come. 

May we continue with t he good work 
and make the Rally Day better from 
year t o year! SECRETARY. 

Doings at Dillon 
From the Dillon Church, Dickinson Co., 

Kansas 

Our r eaders will be somewhat surprised 
to r ead a i·epor t from Dillon as we have 
been quiet for such a long t ime. We are 
still on the map and have been active 
righ t along. Much faithful work has 
b<en done to the g lory of God. Many 
wer e the bless ings received. 

This spring we secured t he service of 
Rev. R. Hardy for two weeks of evan
gelis tic meetings. The community came 
out in la rg e numbers to these meetings. 
G::id blessed Mr. Hardy's efforts and 11 
young men and women came forward for 
Chri st. On June 25 it was our privilege 
to baptize 10 of t hese precious souls. 
On July 2 t hey received the hand of fel
lowship and partook of the Lord's Sup
per. We were very g ra teful to receive 
in to our church Mr s. W. Kohrs, who was 
the presiden t of the B. Y. P . U. and S.S. 
Workers ' Union of Kansa s, and extend 
to her t he hand of f ellowship. May Goel 
continue to bless ou r church and may 
many other s be won in to the Kingdom of 
Gori ! 

The .Dillon B. Y. P. U. Sends Greetings 
to You All! 

Our B. Y. P. U. seems t o have been 
too busy these last years to let othe rs 
hear about itself. We concluded a suc
cessf ul yea r 's work with a worth-while 
a~11~ iversary program, May 26. Many 
vn>1tors came and we had a f ull house. 
The play enti tled "The Child Moses" was 
well g iven a nd enjoyed by all. The r e
mainder o r the prog ram consis ted of mu
s ica l numbl'rS and a t a lk by our new 
pres ident, Mr. E . J . Beemer. 

F or the Ins t th1·ee yea r;; we ha ve been 
usin~ the four g r oup plan according to 
the Standard o( Excellence, our source 
of mater ial being " The Leader ." This 
year we wanted to work out a new plan. 
'l'he !'OCil'ty has been div ided in to t wo 
groups. We shall not use t he "Leader ,' ' 
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OBITUARY 
LEl MK U EH LER.- F r itz \\'. Lcimkuclilcr "'"-' 

horn Jan. J J, 185 1 ucar .11ay, ~lo., and d ied on 
J une I , 193J, a t 1hc age of 82 years and 4 mon ths. 
11 c passed :i-way a ft er '.' lengthy period of wea k 
ncs> and s lig ht paralysis, which made it d ifficult 
for him . to t.a!k to h is lm·cd on es. He was c::~
''cr~ cd 111 1813 a nd !nadc a d eep s pirilual ex· 
pcnencc:. _It was a JOY for him to s pea k oi it 
a nd to tcsttly '?f the love of his Savior. R ev. A. 
l lotTrna1!n baptized him and he became a member 
of the lierma!1 ilapt.ist Church o f Pi n Uak Creek. 
I l e was a f:uthful member of this c hurc h for 60 
yc:ars . Although he had o p portu niu Cs to m ove 
1l was h is w is h t o re ma in w ith t he c hurch and 
to help a lo n g w ith all h is powe rs. J-fc w as num
lJ_cr<:d . amo!1g the q uie t, yet h ig hly est eem ed 
Chnsua~s in th e community , lo \·cd the scn •iccs 
o r. God s house a nJ t he weekly vjsi ts or the 
" Scnclbotc." . <?n ] 3.ll. 24, l Hi i . he was 1narr icd 
to .Anna G 1cd mghagc:n, . h is s o r rowing Ji fc-com 
pan1on. God b lessed tlus mai riag c with 8 chil
dren, of who m Arthur died in 1910. The r e
n_iaini!'g children arc I da Ridcicr,. Hulda T o1>el. 
Larohne H ollcndswort h, Lydia L1ps koch, :\tinnic 
Held, George L eimkuehler and R icka L eimku eh· 
lcr. The faller and his wife nursed the deceased 
w ith a ll lo ve and d evo t ion. Besides th : sc ,· our 
departed bro1her is su rvived b y 32 grandchild ren 
and a large c ircle of friends. The funeral wa. 
held in t he churc11 a t . :li t. St erling. :ll:my m oum
cr.s ~··ere p resent. Past?rs A. R. Cole, H enry 
G1edmgbag,en, J. S. Arvm ~nd th e u ndersig ned 
t ook pa rt m the funC1~:i) service. W e drew com-
fort from 2 Timothy 4 : 6. A . V O GT. 

E MMA NOLL HAMEL.- \\ .. hcn J esus saw t he 
distress that came o ver the d isciples up on the 
realization or his impendin g d eparture he spoke 
I hese s t range \\'Orcls : "[f ye fo,·ed me ye would 
r ejoice that I go unto the F a ther, for t he Fa ther 
i' g reat er than I." We sought c om fort in these 
wo rds when we laid to rest the body of :\1 rs. S. 
A. Unmet, who on July 6, 1933, had passed away 
in Jhhylon , Lo ng I sland, where she had spent 
t he !:\St two years o r her life. 

Emma !\o!J was born in Pittsburg h, P a., Augus t 
31, 187 1, a nd became n member oi the Firs t Ger· 
man l:laptis t Church (now T emple) durin g the 
pa~torate of the R evere nd E. J. Dcckmann, at the 
age of twelve. F or fift y year s she has been a 
loyal and act ive mcn1ber. \ Vhilc h er voice was 
hea r d in the choir in her youth, it was heard in 
the p rayer scr~fi ces in h er advancing yea rs. For 
J S years s he J1v ccl in fa ithfu l co mpanio ns h ip wu h 
her l n.~~band , our b rother S . A. H a mel, s haring 
with him a ll of life wi1h a ll its joys and it s mam· 
.,o r rows. T o her tw o sons a nd t wo daug h te rS 
she was a Jo \·ing mother. Besides t hese s he Je:ivcs 
~ix grandc hildren three b ro thers and t wo sis ter :--. 

\ Ve pray t hat God may g i\·e t o u s a d eep sen>e 
of th e reality or the in visible world of our son · 
re :ationshi11 with ltimscll and of the 'ab iding p1 e,. 
ence of the Father. 0 . E. KRU EGE R. 

P il t>burgh , Pa., Temple Church. 

but find material on topics of our own 
choos ing. For example : one program will 
be based upon the life a nd work of J ohn 
Paton, missionary in t he N ew Hebrides. 
We are launching this plan as a contes t 
between the two groups. Each group is 
represented by a crown a nd !or three 
months each group will be busy trying 
to get the most stars in it s crown. A 
sta r is earned by the group. having most 
persons scoring on each of the following 
items : Attendance; on time ; s tudied the 
Sunday school lesson; on program ; at
tended preaching ; vis itors, and paid 
dues. 

We feel sure that with the help of our 
Heavenly Father t his year will be a 
real blessing and success 

"It may not be the best, 
But if it is our best 
It shall be Heaven Blest ." 

VIOLA K N OPF. 

• • • 
If you have kind words to sray, 

Say t hem now! 
T omorrow will not come your way· 
Do a kindness while you may, ' 
Loved ones will not always s tay,-

Say t hem 1'JOW ! 
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John Clifford 
(Conclusion of page 13) 

debt to Clifford as "one whose depth of 
thought is mated wit h a singula r majesty 
of expTession.'' Of his unhurried writing 
that judgment is true. Apart from his 
books, Dr. Clifford did much editorial 
work. He was also a voluminous corres
pondent, and his letters , especially t hose 
to childr"en, are rich in encouragement 
and delight. 

Denominational Service 

T he conspicuous denominational serv
ice of this great leader cannot be passed 
over , though but a brief reference is pos
s ible. To him was chiefly due the fusion of 
t he General Baptis ts with the main body in 
Britain. In r ais ing t he Twentieth Cen
t ury Fund, and the Sustentation Fund, 
two of the s·ignificant en terprises with 
which the name o-f J ohn Howard Shake
speare is so honorably connected his ad
vocacy was invaluable to the gifted Sec
retary. E ven a breakdown of health. 
compelling a long sea voyage, in the year 
1897, furnished occas ion for inspi rational 
service to the Baptists of the a ntipodes. 
As p resident of the Baptis t World Al
liance, his vis it s to European 'll nd World 
cong resses at Berlin ( 1908) , Philadel
phia (1911), and Stockholm (1913), 
deepened the .admirat ion, gratitude and 
love of his brethren overseas; a nd at 
various times he took a leading part in 
the interest s of the Baptists of Hungary 
a nd of his persecuted fellow-brethren in 
Czaris t Russia and in the pos t-war Ru
mania. Nor can a.nyone present ever 
forget his gracious chairmanship at the 
London Conference in 1920, which had 
such far-reaching consequences for the 
relief of war-stricken Europe 'llnd t he re
inforcement of Baptist evangelical ent er 
prises in t he Old Continent. 

C. ifford enjoyed fellowship with Chris
t ians of every name ; his great heart 
went out to "all who love our Lord J es us 
Christ in sincerity." But he was always 
a convinced Bapt is t; a nd he profoundly 
mistrusted movements for organic eccle
s iastica l r eunion, believing t hat t hese in
volve sacrifices of t ruth and freedom 
which would enf eeble Christian wit ness 
to t he world. 

Honors too numerous to be specified
a ll t ha t his brethren were able to be
s tow- were freely and eagerly given to 
one who d isplayed so rare a combination 
of gen ius , moral grandeur, entire unsel
fishness and simpl icit y. To himself t he 
supreme honor was his election to the 
presidency of the Baptis t World Alliance. 
~or was his rec?gniti?n confin!'d to Bap
t ist or Evangelical c1rcles ; he was one 
of the firs t on whom King Geor ge V con
ferred the Companionship of Honor a 
distinction s ingularly a pp ropriate a nd' in 
hi s ca se un iversa lly approved. 

The Council Chamber at the Bapt ist 
Church House, London, is hallowed as the 
sc:ene of his pass~ng; t here, on November 
20, 1923, in t he midst of his brethren 
a few minutes after deliver ing a char~ 
acteristicall y tender speech, "God's finger 
touched him and he s lept."' 

Daily Vacation Bible School a t 
Ebenezer Church, Detroit 

0.n June 1 the Det roit Ebenezer Church 
aga111 gen~rously opened its doors to an
other Dally Vacation Bible S I I 
the t une of c 

10
0 to 

"Holy, .holy, holy, Lord, God Almighty 
Early m the morning our song sh II '. 

to thee! " a rise 

Under t he able leadership of 
tor, R ev. J. Leypoldt, and his a~~f pas
We~ley ~river, and t he help of th!t~~~· 
lowmg eight teachers, the Mi . . -
Lillie and Gladys Ebert b . sses Lois 
M

. v· ' egmners · t he 
isses iola Berger a nd Vi I . ' 

primary · M . A 0 et Sievert, 
. ' r s. ugust Meyer and M" 

~arwn Harbman, juniors ; and M. p 
1~ 

hp ?rthner and Miss Leila Ka h r s .. h1-
n:ed1ate, the school continued fornt l m ter
hre month of June to familiar·· 1e en
bett er acquaint t he chi ld r ~ze and 
pre.cious Word of God. en with the 

This . was especially stressed . th . 
termed1ate class where 

111 
e m 

ileged to study the Book ;e were priv
by chapter, admh;ng theo m Acts, chapter 
and ardor of the first Ch . a.rvelous zeal 
b th J 

n stians g ·d d 
Y e foly Spirit le . ' m e 

Great Commission to' u ar~mg of God's 
witness for him unto s,t~~s follower s , to 
earth a nd memorizin ends of the 
verses. g many precious 

Our da ily attendance 
the .highest being 139, t h; vas gratifying, 
clos ing wit h 120 ti . l.owest 95, and 
dren from t he n~ig~~ m~JOnty being chil
many Negro and I t ol! oocl ,.among them 

0 
a 1an ch1ldre 

ur dai ly t hree-ho . n . 
vided thus: ur program was di -

9-9.30: De~otion s, chalk 
cha racters, mission sto . 
work. · r1es 

talk, Bible 
and memory 

9.30-10.30: Bible s tud . 
10.30-11: Playgrou / Ill .classes. 
11-11.30: Handwor~. period. 
11.30-12: Song period . 

lu tes to t he America~ clos ing with sa -
flag a nd t he Bible a nd fla~, Chris t ia n 
ing "Onward, Christia;a~c~1~g out sing-

On the clos ing night J o d1ers." 
to g ive .a bird's-eye vie, une 30, we tr ied 
accomplished during th v of all we h ad 
was heartily enjoyed be mon~h . Thi!> 
g roup of parents and f ':! an m teres t ed 

T he many peppy h riends. 
rendered by t he ' ~ loruses so joyfully 
e~thusi asti c r ecit in; ~f e t hgroup and t he 
~1bl e, which Brn. Leypoldte Books of the 
Ill _teaching the kiddies in h ad succeeded 
estmg manner, will Ion such an inter 
as well as the ample d" gl be remembered 

All the pennies ~S_P k~y of handwork' 
brought by the chilclr ic es and dime~ 
quart jar. T he en almos t filled · 
$12 d sum amount cl a 
. an was presented t e to over 
Orphan's Home of Detroit o the Baptist 
. F or the success of th . 
mdebted to so ma e school we w It ny person ere 

would be impossibl t s and g roups 
a ll , so long was t hee lio enumerate then~ 
Bro. Leypoldt on t h ~t read to us by 
Some lw ned us pictur:s closing nigh t. 
some donated suppl ies . a nd Projecto rs . 
and encouraged us th ' others visited 
s~ngs, telling of s tori:ough teaching of 
pictures ; while still ot: and drawing of 

ers gave of their 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

time a nd money. To each and every one 
we t a ke t hi::; opportunity to expr ess our 
hea r ties t '•Thank you !" 

But t o our Heavenly Father , the giver 
of all good gift s, who heard our prayers 
and did indeed bless us , we owe ·and give 
all t he praise and g lory. • 

MRS. PHILIP 0RTHNER. 

Missionary Emilie Bretthauer 
Reviews ·Fifteen Years of Service 
Report of the Hospital for Women and 

Children at Suifu, China 

It is just fifteen years ago since we 
s tarted our medical work for women and 
chi ldr en in Suifu. 

They have been fifteen years of priv-
ileged service. 

During this time we gave 173,315 
t t·eatments. Nothing can take away the 
impressions made on the Master's cause 
by t his loving serv ice. 

As we look back over t hese years we 
can see the guiding hand of our Master 
every step of the way. 

What chan ges have occurred since 

then! 
I came to Suifu on a houseboat. Now 

there are steamboats. 
At the t"me the only method of ~o.co- -

I ts · dd1t10n 
motion on the Suifu s tree , 111 a . 
to one's own feet, was b~ sedan c~~~~ 
later a f , bicycles ap.peared. e'' ·· · kshaws and 
ever ywhere t here are Jmric " . ' ·cl d 
la ~t ye of the genera ls p10V1 e 

~ ar one 
himself wit h two mot~r ~ars. aid Suifu 

This year even an a1rp ane p 
n visit. . did our 

In the beginning years we ell re-
work in a Chinese inn, as you w 
member. . . b il t dis-

Now we ha ve a nice foreign u d 
pensary builcling with an .added secon 
floor to a ccommodate i~pat1ents. 2416 

The firs t year in Su1fu we .gave he 
t r eatments we h ave been a ddmg to t 
number eac' h year till this year we gave 

'h. . 5000 more 
21,000 treatment s. ('I is is 
than last year.) s 

t h . ear wa 
Something new for us 1s Y. 

the giving of 628 Cholera injection~, f~ 
we had an epidemic of that dread d1sea 
this past summer. e 

In financial matters, too, we can ;h -
port progress. Our r eceipt s from u~ 
Chinese have been defin itely and reg 
larly increas ing . 1 
. In the first year we received local Y 

$2l0, t his pas t yea r we r eceived $5600. 
T hrough our Bible woman , our nurses 

a nd our own personal efforts, we haV~ 
been Winning our way to t he hom!!s 

1111
.t 

~he hearts of the people. And, since. ~ 
~s . 0~r purpose t o make known Chri

5 
' 

his IS a SOUl"Ce of satisfact ion to US· !' 
Socia lly an rl religiously, a s well a s m~' i

call y, We have thus made an impression 
on the People . 
.M~dical work is a n integra l part .

0
( 

missiona ry work without it no true .u~~ 
terpretation can' be g;ven of the spir• 
of Chris t. This is t he substa11ce of a 
~ate~ent made by our China Missiona~Y 
. ssocia tion t wentv-five years ago. It 
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Just as t rue now . • 
E MILIE BRE'fTHAUEfi· 


